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Alliance for International Education  

Statement of Purpose  

The Alliance for International Education brings together all those who are 
committed to advancing international and intercultural understanding through 

education. It promotes collaborative ventures that enhance the learning of 
relevant concepts, skills and values. 

Alliance for International Education – China Branch 

CONSTITUTION 

 

Statement of Purpose 

The Alliance for International Education – China branch is aligned with the Statement of 

Purpose of the world wide Alliance for International Education.  It will build a network of 

Chinese educators and bring together all those in China who are committed to advancing 

international and intercultural understanding throu gh education, focus on collaborative 

ventures that enhance the learning of relevant concepts, skills and values of global education 

and pursue actions that encourage, promote and facilitate partnerships and projects at the local 

level congruent with stated AIE Mission and Beliefs.  

Organizational Structure 

AIE China Chapter is governed by a duly appointed Working Committee which operates with 

standard and accepted committee practices.  All AIE China Branch functions, actions and 

activities will be approved by the Working Committee.  The Working Committee Executive 

members are: 

Chair:  Dr. Betty Chan Po-king, Director, Yew Chung Education Foundation, Hong Kong 

Vice Chair:  Mr. Norm Dean, Yew Chung Education Foundation, Hong Kong 
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Treasurer:  Mr. Michael Izzard, Little One Creative  Enterprises Group, Hong Kong 

 

Planned Activities 

China Chapter bi-annual conferences will be held in the years subsequent to the bi-annual 

worldwide AIE conferences and linked thematically to the worldwide conferences.  The scope 

of activities of the China Chapter will be approved by the Working Committee and all local 

actions and collaborative ventures will be aligned with the goals and objectives of the AIE 

Trustees.  Any local or regional China activity needs to support the AIE China Chapter 

statement of purpose, and any activities larger in scope must support the worldwide AIE.  

Activities already undertaken by the China Chapter include: 

• Building a database network of educators in China who are committed to advancing 

international and intercultural understanding throu gh education; 

• Holding pre-conference gatherings in China with the purpose of enlarging the 

community of interest in international education in China; 

• Helping teachers and administrators to advance international and intercultural 

understanding; 

• Enhancing learning of relevant concepts, skills and values; 

• Discussing curriculum and curricular approaches to international education; 

• Influencing teaching and learning at ECE, primary, secondary and tertiary levels; 

• Introducing and promoting the concept of forming partnerships and twinning projects; 

• Empowering individuals and groups in conference participation and discussion; 

• Identifying and disseminating good practices 

Activities being undertaken in current year include: 

• www.aie.org.cn website development for disseminating information, ideas and 

achievements, and posting conference papers, among others; 

• researching and exploring possibilities for low cost limited print publications;  

• identifying and establishing links and developing linked organizations; 

• organizing local events and actions, including conferences and workshops; 

• planning follow up activities, if necessary; 

• reporting and communicating with the worldwide AIE;  

• evaluating initiatives and projects; 

Activities of the Working Committee include: 

• Finalizing and submitting the China Chapter constitution 

• Establishing the China Chapter as a legal entity by opening a trustee bank account 
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• Stimulating attendance at the worldwide conference 

• Revising bi-annual conference formats 

• Establishing guidelines for papers and abstracts and a selection process  

• Putting out a Call for Papers for the regional conference immediately following the 

worldwide conference and establishing deadlines for earlier planning 

Activities to be undertaken by the Working Committee include: 

• Obtaining sponsorships 

• Considering other avenues of financial support 

• Establishing workshops between conferences, e.g., on IT  

Code of Practice 

The China Chapter will fully support and follow the established codes of practice of the 

worldwide Alliance for International Education.  

The China Chapter will be connected directly to the worldwide Board of Trustees through its 

designated member who will be involved with the work of the China Chapter and who will 

ensure the integrity of the AIE mission and beliefs. 

The China Chapter will promote and facilitate, wherever possible, partnerships and projects at 

the local and regional level 
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Welcome Message from AIE – China Chapter Chair 
2015 Shanghai Conference上海会议上海会议上海会议上海会议 

October 24-25, 2015 
 

 

Dear Colleagues, 

 

It is my pleasure to welcome you to the city of Shanghai, and specifically to the YCIS Regency Park 

Campus for the 2015 AIE China Chapter Conference. 

 

We are indeed fortunate to have some outstanding keynote presenters with us this weekend, and to 

each of them I extend a warm welcome and appreciation for their time, commitment to our cause, and 

for the wisdom they will share with us. 

 

AIE gatherings however are mainly about bringing together teachers who share a belief in advancing 

international mindedness and intercultural understanding through their daily work.  A feature of our 

gatherings is the presentations of workshops by teachers with a view to sharing best practice, asking 

questions and exploring new frontiers in how to apply meaning to these concepts in reality, in the 

day-to-day work of teaching and learning. 

 

I wish to acknowledge and thank those many teachers who have committed to giving presentations 

over this weekend, and for those of you who are here, with open minds and a sense of curiosity about 

how best to bring about the change we seek in creating learning communities that reflect the values 

and dynamism of a globally connected world. 

 

Our China Chapter is of course a part of the wider AIE global family and it is a pleasure to have with 

us at this conference Professor Jeff Thompson, Chair of the AIE Board of Trustees. It was following 

the AIE Global Conference in this same city in 2006 that the China Chapter was formed. We highly 

value the support and encouragement we receive from the AIE Board and I thank Professor Thompson 

for being with us on this occasion. 
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The Conference Theme is “Engaging with Difference”, which challenges us all to consider how we 

embrace and celebrate ‘difference’ in ways which helps foster interdependence, respect for others and 

truly create the change we want to see, not only in ourselves, but importantly in the lives of the 

children we work with, and the community at large.  

 

I encourage you all to engage fully with one another, to learn with, and from each other over the 

course of the next two days, and to connect in ways which will ensure this is not an isolated event in 

your busy lives, but an important part of an ongoing dialogue with friends, old and new, who share a 

vision for a better future. 

 

Finally, I wish to thank the Organizing team who has worked so hard to make all of the necessary 

arrangements for the success of the conference. 

 

 

Best wishes, 

 
Dr. Betty Chan 

AIE China Chapter Chair  
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Welcome message from AIE Chair and Board of Trustees 

 

On behalf of the Board of Trustees for the Alliance for International Education, I would like to add 

my welcome to the conference to that of Dr Chan. The success of past conferences which have been 

organized in China under the AIE banner has already ensured that your region has established a high 

reputation for the quality of the activities in which it engages. I personally feel it a very great privilege 

to be invited to participate in what promises to be yet another exciting occasion and I look forward to 

sharing the experience with you all. 

 

Professor J J Thompson CBE 

Chair, Board of Trustees, Alliance for International Education 
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Time
 时间时间时间时间

Remarks
备注备注备注备注

08:30 to
09:00

Refreshments
茶点茶点茶点茶点

09:00 to
09:15

Simultaneous
Interpretation
即时传译即时传译即时传译即时传译

09:15 to
09:30

Simultaneous
Interpretation
即时传译即时传译即时传译即时传译

09:30 to
10:30

Simultaneous
Interpretation
即时传译即时传译即时传译即时传译

10:30 to
10:45

Refreshments
茶点茶点茶点茶点

 (I) (II) (III) (IV)  (V) (VI)
Differentiation,
Context and
Worldview

Using the NMC K-
12 Horizon Report
to Chart Your
School’s Future

Future Proofing
our students

Cross-cultural
international
education

“转型中的中国文

化课”——中学部

中国文化课教学

实例分享

“Chinese Culture
Class in Transition
” — A Case Study
in Secondary
School

Teachers Are
Diverse Too!
Instructional
Coaching As an
Approach to
Individual Teacher
Development

Martin Derbyshire David Deeds Mike Izzard Mathews Ocharo
Amy Yang & Inge
Tang

Courtney Malone

 (Beijing-
Abstract 13)

(Yantai-
Abstract 3)

(Hong Kong-
Abstract 23)

(Hong Kong-
Abstract 1)

(Shanghai-
Abstract 8)

(Shanghai-
Abstract 7)

Rm 301-
Auditorium

Rm 306-
Violin Room

Rm 307-
Music Room

Rm 108-
Year 1 Classroom

Rm 110-
Year 1 Classroom

Rm 111-
Year 1 Classroom

Oct Oct Oct Oct 24242424, , , , 2015 2015 2015 2015 ((((SaturdaySaturdaySaturdaySaturday))))                    2015201520152015年年年年10101010月月月月24242424日 日 日 日 ((((星期六星期六星期六星期六))))

Programme 程序表程序表程序表程序表

Alliance for International Education – China Chapte r 国际教育联盟国际教育联盟国际教育联盟国际教育联盟 - 中国分会中国分会中国分会中国分会
2015 Shanghai Conference 上海会议上海会议上海会议上海会议

Registration 正式登记正式登记正式登记正式登记

Welcome speech by Mr. Norm Dean, AIE Treasurer
欢迎词欢迎词欢迎词欢迎词︰︰︰︰Mr. Norm Dean (「「「「国际教育联盟国际教育联盟国际教育联盟国际教育联盟」」」」司库司库司库司库)

"Formal Conference Opening: Prof Jeff Thompson, University of Bath, UK & AIE chair of
Trustees
开幕词开幕词开幕词开幕词:Prof. Jeff Thompson"

Keynote Speech by  Mr. Hou-Qing YIN, Chairman of the Shanghai Education Society
主题演讲主题演讲主题演讲主题演讲

"The necessity of seeking common ground while reserving differences in education in view
of BBC's comments on China's education"

Break  休息时间休息时间休息时间休息时间

Workshops 工作坊工作坊工作坊工作坊: Paper presentations and interactive activities 论文发表及互动活动论文发表及互动活动论文发表及互动活动论文发表及互动活动

10:45 to
11:30

Consecutive
Interpretation

接续传译接续传译接续传译接续传译

Yew Chung International School of Shanghai Pudong ( Regency Park Campus)
1817 Hua Mu Road (near Fang Dian Road), Pudong, Sha nghai 201204, China
中国上海市浦东新区中国上海市浦东新区中国上海市浦东新区中国上海市浦东新区 花木路花木路花木路花木路1817号御翠园号御翠园号御翠园号御翠园 (近芳甸路近芳甸路近芳甸路近芳甸路) 201204

October 24 to 25, 2015    2015 年年年年10月月月月24日至日至日至日至25日日日日

ENGAGING WITH DIFFERENCE 上海会议上海会议上海会议上海会议 ﹕「﹕「﹕「﹕「存同求异存同求异存同求异存同求异」」」」
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Time
 时间时间时间时间

Remarks
备注备注备注备注

 (I) (II) (III) (IV)  (V) (VI)
浅谈烟台耀华国

际学校英语学科

的因材施教
A Short Talk on
the Individualised
Instruction of
English at YWIES
Yantai

实践、成长、快

乐
Practice, Growth,
Happiness

Engage with
difference and find
ways forward

Implementation of
Global Citizenship
in the International
Baccalaureate
Diploma
Programme: A
Qualitative Case
Study in Hong
Kong Second
Language Chinese
Classrooms

Challenges of
Study Abroad

Teaching English
to K2

Jane Qi
Rose Pei & Sun
Junfang

Logan Wenger Lau Kwok Ling
Yunxia (Midea)
Liao

Natalyja Dajcman

(Yantai-
Abstract 5)

(Yantai-
Abstract 12)

(Shanghai-
Abstract 33)

(Hong Kong-
Abstract 22)

(Shanghai-
Abstract 9)

(Shanghai-
Abstract 25)

Rm 301-
Auditorium

Rm 306-
Violin Room

Rm 307-
Music Room

Rm 108-
Year 1 Classroom

Rm 110-
Year 1 Classroom

Rm 111-
Year 1 Classroom

12:15 to
13:15

13:15 to
14:15

Simultaneous
Interpretation
即时传译即时传译即时传译即时传译

14:15 to
14:30

Refreshments
茶点茶点茶点茶点

 (I) (II) (III) (IV)  (V) (VI)
Active Learning
using the SAMR
model

Splitting Apart in a
Culture of Unity –
Creativity

From  John C.
Robinson’s
founding of the
Ethiopian Royal
Air Force to  Study
Abroad for
students of the
Institute for
Student
Achievement

Global
Citizenship-
Looking Inwards
and Outwards

 Teacher
Mentoring and
Support

Hands on Art
Workshop (I)

Amita Patel Andrew Stooke Dr. Angela Shaw
Cathal Grimes &
Solay Lor

James Wilcox Amanda Schofield

(Shanghai-
Abstract 17)

(Shanghai-
Abstract 34)

(France-
Abstract 16)

(Shanghai-
Abstract 19)

(Shanghai-
Abstract 20)

(Shanghai-
Abstract 14)

Rm 301-
Auditorium

Rm 306-
Violin Room

Rm 307-
Music Room

Rm 108-
Year 1 Classroom

Rm 110-
Year 1 Classroom

Rm 206-
Art Room

Programme 程序表程序表程序表程序表

14:30 to
15:15

Consecutive
Interpretation

接续传译接续传译接续传译接续传译

Oct Oct Oct Oct 24242424, , , , 2015 2015 2015 2015 ((((SaturdaySaturdaySaturdaySaturday))))                    2015201520152015年年年年10101010月月月月24242424日 日 日 日 ((((星期六星期六星期六星期六))))

Lunch 午膳午膳午膳午膳

Presentation on "Chinese and American Education in Comparative Perspectives中中中中美美美美教教教教育育育育

比较与思考比较与思考比较与思考比较与思考"  by Dr. Justine Su, California State University, Northridge

Break 休息时间休息时间休息时间休息时间

Workshops 工作坊工作坊工作坊工作坊: Paper presentations and interactive activities 论文发表及互动活动论文发表及互动活动论文发表及互动活动论文发表及互动活动

Consecutive
Interpretation

接续传译接续传译接续传译接续传译

Workshops 工作坊工作坊工作坊工作坊: Paper presentations and interactive activities 论文发表及互动活动论文发表及互动活动论文发表及互动活动论文发表及互动活动

11:30 to
12:15
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Time
 时间时间时间时间

Remarks
备注备注备注备注

 (I) (II) (III) (IV)  (V) (VI)
促进中外教师间

的对话
Encouraging the
dialogue between
local and western
teachers

从大学校园走向

教育实践
From college
campus to actual
classroom teaching

合作教学中的冲

突解决
Solutions for
conflicts arisen in
co-teaching
(engaging with
differences)

论中外籍教师儿

童观的一致性
Cross-cultural
International
Education -- the
shared views of
Chinese and
Western teachers
on children

国际教育如何影

响家庭教育方式
How international
education
influences family
education

Hands on Art
Workshop (II)

樊静星  庄慧 黄莉 谢真子 孙秀芬 Amanda Schofield

(Shanghai-
Abstract 28)

(Shanghai-
Abstract 29)

(Shanghai-
Abstract 30)

(Beijing-
Abstract 31)

(Rizhao-
Abstract 32)

(Shanghai-
Abstract 14)

Rm 301-
Auditorium

Rm 306-
Violin Room

Rm 307-
Music Room

Rm 108-
Year 1 Classroom

Rm 110-
Year 1 Classroom

Rm 206-
Art Room

08:45 to
09:15

Refreshments
茶点茶点茶点茶点

09:15 to
10:15

Consecutive
Interpretation
接续传译接续传译接续传译接续传译

10:15 to
10:30

Refreshments
茶点茶点茶点茶点

 (I) (I) (I) (I) (II)(II)(II)(II) (III)(III)(III)(III) (IV)(IV)(IV)(IV)  (V) (V) (V) (V) (VI)
What Difference-
Which Way Is
Forward

How can we enrich
our learning
through engaging
our differences?

PYP与本土化

PYP and
Traditional Virtues

Importance of
Universal Values
and Global
Citizenship to
International
Students

Looking at ways in
which drama can
help teachers and
students in a multi-
linguistic setting

No Passport
Required: Global
Classroom
Collaboration in
Action

Gareth Evans Sarah Zarzo 王小平女士 John Lui Nicola Howard Byron Jackson

(Beijing-
Abstract 35)

(Shanghai-
Abstract 18)

(Shanghai-
Abstract 15)

(Shanghai-
Abstract 10)

(Shanghai-
Abstract 21)

(Guangzhou-
Abstract 36)

Rm 301-
Auditorium

Rm 306-
Violin Room

Rm 307-
Music Room

Rm 108-
Year 1 Classroom

Rm 110-
Year 1 Classroom

Rm 111-
Year 1 Classroom

Consecutive
Interpretation

接续传译接续传译接续传译接续传译
10:30 to
11:15

Oct Oct Oct Oct 25252525, , , , 2015 2015 2015 2015 ((((SundaySundaySundaySunday))))                    2015201520152015年年年年10101010月月月月25252525日 日 日 日 ((((星期日星期日星期日星期日))))

Morning Gathering 早茶时段早茶时段早茶时段早茶时段

Youth Forum 青年论坛青年论坛青年论坛青年论坛

Break 休息时间休息时间休息时间休息时间

Workshops Workshops Workshops Workshops 工作坊工作坊工作坊工作坊: : : : Paper presentations and interactive activities Paper presentations and interactive activities Paper presentations and interactive activities Paper presentations and interactive activities 论文发表及互动活动论文发表及互动活动论文发表及互动活动论文发表及互动活动

Oct Oct Oct Oct 24242424, , , , 2015 2015 2015 2015 ((((SaturdaySaturdaySaturdaySaturday))))                    2015201520152015年年年年10101010月月月月24242424日 日 日 日 ((((星期六星期六星期六星期六))))

15:15 to
16:00

Consecutive
Interpretation

接续传译接续传译接续传译接续传译

Workshops 工作坊工作坊工作坊工作坊: Paper presentations and interactive activities 论文发表及互动活动论文发表及互动活动论文发表及互动活动论文发表及互动活动

Programme 程序表程序表程序表程序表
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Time
 时间时间时间时间

Remarks
备注备注备注备注

 (I) (I) (I) (I) (II)(II)(II)(II) (III)(III)(III)(III) (IV)(IV)(IV)(IV)  (V) (V) (V) (V)
How can Psycho-
educational
Assessments be
utilized in a way to
help all students
move forward and
ensure success in
International
Schools

现代教育技术在

国际学校小学中

文课堂中的应用

Application of
Modern
Educational
Technology in
Chinese Lessons of
YCIS Primary

如何帮助孩子更

好地融入团体

Helping children to
better integrate
into the
community

如何与不同的家

长建立合作关系
How to build up
school-parent
partnership

Gain Trust and
Establish Effective
Communication

Cynthia Ouaijan &
Christiana Perakis

Sissy Zhen 刘春慧 潘征  韩笑

(Athens-
Abstract 11)

(Shanghai-
Abstract 2)

(Shanghai-
Abstract 27)

(Shanghai-
Abstract 26)

(Shanghai-
Abstract 24)

Rm 301-
Auditorium

Rm 306-
Violin Room

Rm 307-
Music Room

Rm 108-
Year 1 Classroom

Rm 110-
Year 1 Classroom

12:00 to
12:30

Simultaneous
Interpretation
即时传译即时传译即时传译即时传译

Workshops Workshops Workshops Workshops 工作坊工作坊工作坊工作坊: : : : Paper presentations and interactive activities Paper presentations and interactive activities Paper presentations and interactive activities Paper presentations and interactive activities 论文发表及互动活动论文发表及互动活动论文发表及互动活动论文发表及互动活动

Consecutive
Interpretation

接续传译接续传译接续传译接续传译
11:15 to
12:00

Oct Oct Oct Oct 25252525, , , , 2015 2015 2015 2015 ((((SundaySundaySundaySunday))))                    2015201520152015年年年年10101010月月月月25252525日 日 日 日 ((((星期日星期日星期日星期日))))

Programme 程序表程序表程序表程序表

Moderators  Reflections  &  Video Summary
Closing Remarks by Mr. Norm Dean
纶文发表主持的反思与视频摘要纶文发表主持的反思与视频摘要纶文发表主持的反思与视频摘要纶文发表主持的反思与视频摘要

谢词谢词谢词谢词︰︰︰︰Mr. Norm Dean  
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Alliance for International Education – China Chapte r 国际教育联盟国际教育联盟国际教育联盟国际教育联盟    ----    中国分会中国分会中国分会中国分会    

2015 Shanghai Conference 上海会议上海会议上海会议上海会议 
 

Keynote Speaker’s Profile: 

Mr Yin Houqing 

 

Mr. Yin is the Vice president of Shanghai Society of 

Education, a National Education Inspector, Deputy Director 

(Expert Working Committee, Basic Education Curriculum 

Teaching material, The Ministry of Education) as well as 

Adjunct Professor at the East China Normal University and 

Shanghai Normal University, and non-resident Research 

Fellow at the Institute of Schooling Reform and 

Development, a key base designated by the Ministry of 

Education for research in humanities and social sciences. 

 

Since 1980, he began his career in education administration and management. And was appointed to 

a series of government positions including Deputy Director of Basic Education Division and Deputy 

Director and then Director the General Office, Shanghai Municipal Bureau of Education, Director of 

the Basic Education Office of Shanghai Municipal Education Commission, Executive Deputy Director 

of Education Supervision Office, Shanghai Municipal People’s Government, Director of Supervision 

Office of Shanghai Municipal Education Commission, and Director of Social Development Bureau of 

Pudong New Area, Shanghai; Deputy Director General of Shanghai Municipal Education Commission 

(General Ranking). 

 

He authored "Witnessing the Reform: standing on the turning point of Shanghai’s basic education" 

and also edited another dozen including "Creative Design of Modern School Development: Plan and 

Review", "For each student’s lifelong development: New exploration on implementing quality 

education in Shanghai City’s Primary and Secondary Schools". 
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Alliance for International Education – China Chapte r 国际教育联盟国际教育联盟国际教育联盟国际教育联盟    ----    中国分会中国分会中国分会中国分会    

2015 Shanghai Conference 上海会议上海会议上海会议上海会议 
 

 

主讲嘉主讲嘉主讲嘉主讲嘉宾宾宾宾简介简介简介简介::::    

尹后庆主任尹后庆主任尹后庆主任尹后庆主任    

尹后庆，上海市教育学会副会长、国家督学、

教育部基础教育课程教材专家工作委员会副

主任。同时担任华东师范大学、上海师范大学

兼职教授，教育部人文社科重点基地――基础

教育改革与发展研究所兼职研究员。 

1980年起从事教育行政管理工作，历任上海市教育局普教处副处长、办公室主任，

上海市教委基础教育办公室主任、督导办主任，浦东新区社会发展局局长, 上海

市教委副主任。 

出版专著《见证变革——站在上海基础教育转折点上》。曾主编《现代学校发展

创意设计：方案与评论》《为了每个学生的终身发展 上海市中小学实施素质教育

新探索》等论著10余本。 
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Keynote Speech Topic:  

The place which is still called “school” 

By Mr. Yin Houqing 

 

Part I : How human being learn: viewing a BBC Documentary Film 

★ Concern caused and attention drawn by BBC’s experiment on education 

★ Viewing Chinese and Western education from the perspective of how human being learn 

★ Reflection: When the distance between teacher and student is narrowing, teacher’s role is being 

re-defined. 

 

Part II : How human being learn 

★ Curriculum is the summary of a student’s life in school 

★ Core attainment of the curriculum 

★ Enrich students’ experience, let true learning take place 

 

Part III : What does the development of technology bring about? 

★ Clearer view and observation of students’ learning process 

★ Deeper reflection on the meaning of education 

★ How technology helps the school’s integral reform in the future 

    

    

演讲主题演讲主题演讲主题演讲主题::::    

那个仍被称作学校的地方那个仍被称作学校的地方那个仍被称作学校的地方那个仍被称作学校的地方    

尹后庆主任 

第一部分：从英国 BBC 拍摄的纪录片看人是如何学习的 

★ BBC教育实验引发的关注 

★ 从人是如何学习的角度看待中西方教育 

★ 引发问题：当师生越来越等距的时候，教师的角色正被重新定义 

 

第二部分：人是如何学习的 
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★  课程是学生全部在校生活的总和 

★  课程的核心素养 

★  丰富学生的经历，让学习真实的发生 

 

第三部分：技术的发展带来了什么 

★ 更清晰地看见学生学习的过程 

★ 重新思考教育的意义 

★ 技术如何助力于未来学校的整体变革 
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Alliance for International Education – China Chapte r 国际教育联盟国际教育联盟国际教育联盟国际教育联盟    ----    中国分会中国分会中国分会中国分会    

2015 Shanghai Conference 上海会议上海会议上海会议上海会议 
 

Guest Presenter’s Profile:  

Dr. Justine Zhixin Su 

Dr. Justine Zhixin Su is professor of education in the Department 

of Educational Leadership and Policy Studies (1990-2015) at 

California State University, Northridge (CSUN), and was on the 

faculty in the Graduate School of Education and Information 

Studies at University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA) from 1993 

to 1996.  In addition to teaching and research in the areas of 

educational leadership and comparative education, she has 

served as Director of CSUN China Institute from 1995 to 2015, and 

a Member of the Executive Committee for the Center for Pacific 

Rim Studies at UCLA (1993-1996).  Moreover, between 2002 and 

2012, she assumed the position and responsibilities as the Coordinator of International Programs 

and Campus Fulbright Program Representative for both faculty and students in the Office of 

Graduate Studies, Research and International Programs at CSUN.  

 

Before coming to the U.S., she studied English language and literature at Shanghai International 

Studies University (1975-1978) and Toronto University (1978-1981) on full Chinese government 

scholarships, and worked as an International Program Coordinator in the Chinese National Ministry 

of Education (1981-1984) in Beijing.  She obtained both her master’s and doctoral degrees in 

educational administration and governance under the guidance of Dr. John I. Goodlad at University 

of Washington (1985-1989) and was a core member of Goodlad’s national research team on the 

Study of the Education of Educators. 

 

As Director of the China Institute at CSUN, Dr. Su has facilitated the creation of partnerships 

between CSUN and dozens of Chinese universities, mentored hundreds of Chinese students and 

scholars, designed and directed many long-term and short-term training programs for Chinese 

government, education, business and public health leaders and scholars, making significant 

contributions to the development of U.S.-China academic exchange and collaboration.   She was 

twice the recipient of the “Outstanding Contributions Award” from Phi Beta Delta, the American 

Honor Society for International Scholars, and the “Spring Light Award” from the Chinese 

government. 
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Her research interests include educational administration, teacher education, school reform, 

curriculum and instruction, comparative and international education.  She has published numerous 

research reports in refereed journals and research books in the U.S., China, and Europe, including 

Teaching and Teacher Education, Journal of School Leadership, Teachers College Record, Education 

and Urban Society, Journal of American Education, International Review of Education, International 

Education Journal, Comparative Education, Journal of Research on Education and Development,  

International Journal of Educational Reform, Oxford Review of Education, and Teacher Education 

Yearbooks.   She has also served as a Reviewer for many of these journals. 

 

Dr. Su holds visiting professorship at the International Center for Teacher Education in East China 

Normal University, Shanghai Normal University, Nanjing Normal University, Guangzhou University, 

and served as an International Evaluator for the Center for Teacher Education at National Taiwan 

University.   She was the chief translator and editor of the Chinese version of A Place Called School 

by John I. Goodlad, published by East China Normal University Press, which has become a required 

reading for education faculty and students in Chinese universities and a preferred reference for 

school teachers and administrators.   Dr. Su was featured on the cover page of the Chinese Journal 

of World Education (JWE) in 2012, as a recognition of her extraordinary contributions to higher 

education internationalization and the development of U.S.-China education collaboration.  She 

has since served as a Special Editor for the JWE, and a regular contributor of comparative education 

papers to JWE, as well as Education Research Monthly, and Social Sciences Weekly by the Shanghai 

Academy of Social Sciences. 
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Alliance for International Education – China Chapte r 国际教育联盟国际教育联盟国际教育联盟国际教育联盟    ----    中国分会中国分会中国分会中国分会    

2015 Shanghai Conference 上海会议上海会议上海会议上海会议 
 

客席客席客席客席講員简介講員简介講員简介講員简介::::    

苏智欣博士苏智欣博士苏智欣博士苏智欣博士：：：： 

加州州立大学 (北岭) – CSUN 教育管理学教授。苏博士曾在

上海外语大学和加拿大多伦多大学主修英语和文学。毕业后在

中国国家教育部外事局任职三年，负责北美地区教育交流与合

作事宜。之后在美国华盛顿大学师从美国当代著名教育思想家

和改革家古德莱得博士，参加了史无前例的全美教师教育调研，

获取教育政策和管理学的硕士和博士学位。苏博士先后在加州

大学 (UCLA) 和加州州立大学(CSUN)教育学院任教，以加州大

学太平洋研究中心和加州州大中国所为平台，为中国设计并举

办了多种类型的长期和短期的政府, 教育, 企业, 卫生 等部

门领导干部和学者的培训项目, 为促进中美合作与交流做出了

巨大贡献, 荣获中国政府 “春晖奖,” 并两次获得美国国际荣誉学者联合会 “国际交流杰出

贡献奖。” 教学和科研之余，  苏博士还兼任过加州州大中国所所长（1995-2015）和大学国际

项目总负责人 （2002-2012），加州大学太平洋研究中心执行委员和研究员，以及中国多所大学

客座教授。 

 

苏博士积极从事中美教育比较研究, 领导并主持了中美校长培训比较研究, 中美师范教育比较

研究, 中美科学教育比较研究,  杜威对中国教育的历史影响, 中美小学教育比较研究， 中国

海归学者追踪调研等项目,中美大学教学比较研究，在国际国内学术会议上发表论文九十多篇,

并在美国,中国及欧洲学术杂志和书刊上发表六十多篇研究论文,包括联合国教科文的《国际教

育论坛》和《教育展望》，《牛津教育评论》，《比较教育》，芝加哥大学的《美国教育杂志》， 哥

伦比亚大学的《教师学院论坛》，《教学与师范教育》，《学校领导杂志》，《教育与都市社会》，《美

国师范教育年鉴》，《国际教育改革杂志》，《课程、教材与教法》，《华东师范大学学报》，《南京

师范大学学报》，《外国教育动态》，《教育学术月刊》，《世界教育信息》，《上海社会科学报》等

等。  应邀为多种国际一级学术杂志担任评审和编委。近年来, 苏教授还担任了中国几所大学

的荣誉教授以及台湾大学师范教育中心的国际评委。她所主编的译著，《一个称作学校的地方》 

（美国教育改革领军学者古德莱得的研究报告，中国国家教育部 “影响力教育理论译丛”），已

成为中国教育学者从事教学和教改的必读参考书。2012 年，中国 教育部《世界教育信息》杂

志对苏博士进行了封面人物专访，全面报道了她为中美教育交流以及教育国际化所做的贡献，

并聘请她兼任特约编辑。 
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Guest presentationTopic  客席演講題目客席演講題目客席演講題目客席演講題目: 

Chinese and American Education in Comparative Perspectives 

中美教育比较与思考中美教育比较与思考中美教育比较与思考中美教育比较与思考            

 

By Dr. Justine Su, California State University, Northridge 

 

**Please refer to Chinese full paper posted at 

**中文原文轉載於以下網址: 

http://www.aie.org.cn/Chinese/link/Article%20in%20Social%20Sciences%20Weekly%20by%20Dr%20

Justine%20Su.pdf 
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Abstract#1Abstract#1Abstract#1Abstract#1    

Cross-Cultural International Education 

Mathews Ocharo 

Yew Chung International School, Hong Kong 

 

While it would be naïve not to recognize and appreciate the immense contribution of western culture to our 

development, it equally absurd to note that international education has heavily leaned towards western 

oriented activities especially in the art based curriculum whereby we have borrowed heavily from the west in 

terms of  aesthetic  art, music, and drama. If I mention Shakespeare , every student who  has been to 

grade 10 will know him, but I doubt whether any student will know Wole Soyinka, the well-known west 

African writer with his famed play “ the lion and the jewel” or Gabriel marques, the famed writer from south 

America. 

While it would be impossible with the existing plethora of information around the world to be taught in the 

international education curriculum, leaning too much into what has now become “western pop culture will 

eventually diminish the value, patriotism and appreciation of one’s own culture. 

While we need to appreciate that IB has made great conscious effort to have different set book for literature 

drawn from all over the world, the students who don’t do literature fail to experience the rich cultures of 

other countries. 

Cross- cultural international education will only work when we start consciously acknowledging that it’s high 

time we give positive images about the rest of the world other than what we are told about North America 

and Europe. Sadly enough what comes out of the rest of the world is Hunger, violence, wars and pestilence. 

While we should accept and talk about problems in the third world, in the same measure we should look at 

the positive attributes. One of the biggest problems of international education, and speaking as an African, 

with African experience is that virtually all international students from Africa studying in international schools, 

look for universities outside Africa a never want to come back to develop their country. This defeats the 

purpose of the value of international education which is supposed to give rise to critical thinking, open 

minded, solution solving individuals who will plough back their knowledge to alleviate the many problems 

within their country. 

This kind of mindset is only created in the students because they don’t value their own culture that schools 

are failing to cherish their own culture in their backyard, while glorifying the super-rich and well developed 
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countries. One thing I have come to appreciate about Yew Chung International School is that it ‘Provide 

a bilingual learning environment that emphasizes both English and Chinese languages and cultures 

and leads to fluency in these two world languages of the 21st century’.  That way the students are 

well equipped to prepare themselves for future challenges instead of being myopic to one cultural 

mindset. 

But again, can we blame America for being so dominant? The dollar the main currency, American movies are 

box office hit, we line up in apple stores to get the latest iPhone. Are we creating an international education 

or a mass market to consume western products, western ideas, western lifestyle at the expense and 

detriment of our social cultural surroundings? This brings to the fore the value of cross-cultural education 

that fosters the harmonious utilization of positive indigenous values while at the same time embracing 

western values that can help the myriad of problems that we are going to face in 21 and 22 centuries. At the 

same time we should take cognizance of the fact that a culture that does not evolve and adapt will eventually 

become extinct, hence guided as opposed to dogmatic cultural dynamism is vital. 

 

多元文化的国际教育多元文化的国际教育多元文化的国际教育多元文化的国际教育    

Mathews Ocharo 

香港耀中国际学校 

 

人们要是对于西方文明在人类历史进程上的巨大贡献，不予承认与欣赏，那未免有点自欺欺人。

相反地，同样荒谬的是，国际教育里，尤其是艺文方面的课程，例如审美艺术、音乐、戏剧，

相关的教学活动都过于倚重和跟随西方的思维和经验。若是提起莎士比亚这个名字，念过十年

级的学生无人不晓。我怀疑学生有否听闻过渥雷・索因卡（Wole Soyinka）？他是尼日利亚作

家、诗人和剧作家、1986 年诺贝尔文学奖得奖者，他的著名剧作有《狮子和宝石》；我又很好

奇有多少学生认识誉满全球的南美洲哥伦比亚作家，同是得过诺贝尔文学奖的贾布列尔・贾西

亚・马奎斯（Gabriel García Márquez）。 

 

观乎现今全球信息过剩的情况，一套国际教育课程根本不可能涵盖所有范畴，而前述课程太偏

重西方流行文化，最终只会削弱学生对自己文化的重视、欣赏，以及爱国心。 

 

我们固之然要肯定和欣赏 IB 文学课程竭尽所能地从全球搜集不同经典篇章为必读课本，但是，

没有修读文学的学生确实未能亲炙其他国家的丰富文化。 
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跨文化的国际教育能够实质地推行，是需要大家有意识地、诚恳地去承认现在是时候正面、友

善地对待世界上其他文化，不再单单是早已众所周知的北美和欧洲文化。然而，可悲的是其他

地区发放出来让世人知道的却尽是饥饿、暴力、战争、瘟疫等。是故，我们在接受和坦诚讨论

第三世界的问题时，也应该以同样的心态去发现那些地区正面美好的事情。从一个有非洲经验

的非洲人来看，国际教一个最大的问题是，来自非洲的国际学生都选择寻找非洲大陆以外的大

学继续学业，及后永不回祖国参与建设。这个现象大大违反，甚至打击国际教育的价值观。因

为国际教育的目的是要诱发个人的批判思维、解难能力和开明思想，期望学生学成后，以所学

投放在纾解自己国家内的种种忧患。 

 

如斯想法在学生之间较为普遍，只因为他们不重视自己的文化，而学校在校园内亦没能成功地

教导他们爱护自己的文化，而是一味歌颂超级富裕阶层和发达国家。我欣赏耀中其中一个办学

承担：「推行中、英双语及东、西多元文化教育，让学生能通晓这两种廿一世纪极为重要的语

言及其相关文化」。如是者，学生已装备妥当，准备好去面对未来的挑战，而不会形成单一文

化短视思维。 

 

但是，话说回来，我们可以怪责美国霸道吗？美元是主要货币、美国电影经常大收旺场、我们

彻夜不眠排队等候购买最新的苹果智能电话。我们是否在创设一种国际教育抑或大众市场，来

消费西方产品、西方意念、西方生活风格，即使损害自身社会文化环境亦在所不惜？这个疑问

突显了跨文化教育的价值：促进和谐使用正面本土价值的同时，拥抱西方价值观，以匡助处理

人们将要在二十一和二十二世纪面对的无数问题。还有，我们要好好警醒认清一个事实，一个

文明，若不进化、不求变、不去适应，最终只会被淘汰灭绝；因此，至为要紧是引导该文明对

抗教条式文化动力。 
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Abstract#2Abstract#2Abstract#2Abstract#2    

Application of Modern Educational Technology in Chinese 

Lessons of YCIS Primary 

 

Shen Qian  

Yew Chung International School, Shanghai, China 

 

Abstract: Modern information technology develops speedily and infiltrates extensively into every aspect of 

the society. It also changes the production, the living and the way to learn. Educational technology is a hybrid 

of science, technology and education. It will surely bring about a major revolution in the pedagogy and the 

methodology of teaching Chinese as a second or foreign language. "Post-Method Era" advocates the highest 

degree of concern on teachers' autonomy, creativity, flexibility and dynamics on selecting pedagogy and its 

application. It also lays stress on nurturing students' autonomy, pro-active manner and team spirit in learning, 

and thus the decision-making of the lesson is to be gradually passed to the students, forming a harmonious 

classroom which "centres on students and allows teachers to act as facilitators". Teachers may apply flexibly 

different pedagogic strategies according to various factors namely students' learning objective, stage and 

maturity. Modern educational technology rightly offers such an exhibitory platform where, teachers may 

combine technological resources like multi-media, internet with traditional classroom teaching principles to 

enrich the class teaching with high effectiveness and efficiency, creating conditions for teachers and students 

to conduct effective interaction, and also making space for students to exercise independent thinking and 

self-learning. Students who are born as digital natives are termed as "The Touch-screen 

Generation". International school students use modern technology in learning even more 

frequently. Technology has utterly changed the way they connect with the world, their way of thinking as well 

as the way of studying. Students' intellectuality and interests would be widened. Nevertheless, as they 

frequently receive fragmentary information in multitude, and always make contact with such dazzling but 

ephemeral stimulations, their attention span in class dwindles away. On the other hand, their expectation of 

traditional classroom lesson becomes higher. They anticipate quality, more interesting and more effective 

classroom teaching. Therefore, undoubtedly, teaching with technology will certainly be a trend in the 

future. Yet, we should not use technology casually and capriciously because it is a tool, not the goal. Modern 

educational technology is a cutting-edge teaching aid. Its goal is to achieve the optimisation of teaching's 

process, resources, outcome and benefit. Only with teachers' careful selection and appropriate application, 

an effective, interesting, beneficial and ordered Chinese lesson of the latest fashion can be delivered. Using 

theories of modern educational technology, the paper is to discuss the actual application of some modern 

educational technology in the Chinese lessons of the present international school primary section, and 

elaborate the idea with the aid of some case studies.  
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Key word: modern educational technology, post-method era, international school, Chinese lessons of 

Primary school, practical application, case study 

 

    

现代教育技术在国际学校小学中文课堂中的应用现代教育技术在国际学校小学中文课堂中的应用现代教育技术在国际学校小学中文课堂中的应用现代教育技术在国际学校小学中文课堂中的应用    

 

沈茜 

上海耀中国际学校 

 

现代信息技术的飞速发展，广泛渗透在社会的各个领域，并改变着人们的生产、生活、学习方

式。教育技术是科学技术与教育相结合的产物，必然会引起对外汉语教学在教学方法和教学手

段上的重大变革。“后方法时代”倡导最大程度上关注教师在教学方法选择和运用上的自主性、

创造性、灵活性及动态化，同时注重培养学生的学习自主性、积极性和合作精神，将课堂自主

权逐渐交给学生，形成以“ 学生为中心，教师为指导” 的融洽的课堂学习氛围，根据学生的

学习目标、学习阶段、熟练程度等因素灵活运用各种不同的教学方法。现代教育技术就提供了

这么一个可施展的平台，在课程形式上，教师可以将多媒体、网络等多种技术资源与传统课堂

相结合原则，以其高效快捷的特点，丰富了课堂教学，为师生之间进行有效地互动创造了条件，

也为学生进行独立思考和自主学习创造了空间。生于科技年代的学生，被称为“触屏一代”，

在国际学校就读的学生使用现代科技的频率就更高，科技已经完全改变了这些学生与世界链接

的方式，他们的思考方式以及学习方式。学生的认知和兴趣面更广了，但由于经常接受大量碎

片化的知识、接触各种琳琅满目的短时刺激，所以他们在课堂上的注意力时间就更短了，对传

统课堂的期待值也更高了，他们期待课堂上能获得更优质、有趣、有效的教学。所以无可否认，

科技教学必然成为未来一大趋势。但我们也不能随意、任意使用科技，它是工具，而不是目的。

现代教育技术是以实现教学过程、教学资源、教学效果、教学效益最优化为目的的教学工具，

需要教师合理选择、恰当使用，最终促成有效、有趣、有益、有序的新型中文学习课堂。本文

就将结合现代教育技术理论，探讨一些现代教育技术在当下国际学校小学部的中文课堂中如何

被实际运用，并通过几则具体案例展开具体阐述。    

 

关键词关键词关键词关键词：：：：现代教育技术现代教育技术现代教育技术现代教育技术    后方法时代后方法时代后方法时代后方法时代    国际学校国际学校国际学校国际学校    小学中文课堂小学中文课堂小学中文课堂小学中文课堂    实际运用实际运用实际运用实际运用    案例案例案例案例     
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Abstract#3Abstract#3Abstract#3Abstract#3    

Using the NMC K-12 Horizon Report to Chart Your School’s Future 

 

David Deeds 

Yew Wah International Education School, Yantai, China  

 

Every year the New Media Consortium’s (www.nmc.org) Horizon Report is used by millions of educators 

worldwide. The publication predicts the adoption of a wide range of educational technologies, and, more 

importantly, discusses important trends and challenges. Dr David Deeds, who has recently joined the Yew 

Chung/ Yew Wah organisation as the Technology Integrator for YWIES Yantai, has worked on the K-12 Horizon 

Report for the past three years. He has given presentations on the Horizon Report in the International Society 

for Technology in Education (ISTE) Conference and other symposiums. Dr Deeds will explain how the report 

can be used as a planning tool for your school’s educational technology initiatives. This is an abbreviated 

version of the seminar he held for the NMC Academy. The 2015 NMC K-12 Horizon Report is available in both 

English and Chinese at the links listed below: 

 

http://cdn.nmc.org/media/2015-nmc-horizon-report-k12-EN.pdf 

 

http://cdn.nmc.org/media/2015-nmc-horizon-report-k12-CN.pdf 

 

 

 

利用新媒体联盟利用新媒体联盟利用新媒体联盟利用新媒体联盟 KKKK----12121212 地平线报告绘制学校的未来地平线报告绘制学校的未来地平线报告绘制学校的未来地平线报告绘制学校的未来    

 

David Deeds 

煙台耀華國際教育學校 

 

每年全球千百万的教育工作者都会采用新媒体联盟（New Media Consortium－www.nmc.org）的

地平线报告。此刊物预报一连串教育界会广泛采用的教学科技，并更重要地探讨重要的趋势走

向和挑战。新近加入耀中/耀华出任烟台耀华科技整合员一职的 David Deeds 博士，在过去三年

从事有关 K-12 地平线报告的工作。他曾在国际科技教育学会（International Society for 

Technology in Education－ISTE）会议和其他会议上，发表关于地平线报告的讲话。他将阐释

何以地平线报告能够成为学校教育科技提案一个安排计划的工具。是次演说是他在新媒体联盟

学院（NMC Academy）一场讲座的简略版。2015 年新媒体联盟 K-12 地平线报告的中、英文版本

可在以下连接取得： 
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http://cdn.nmc.org/media/2015-nmc-horizon-report-k12-EN.pdf 

 

http://cdn.nmc.org/media/2015-nmc-horizon-report-k12-CN.pdf 
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Abstract#5Abstract#5Abstract#5Abstract#5    

A Short Talk on the Individualised Instruction of English at YWIES 

Yantai 

Jane Qi 

Yew Wah International Education School, Yantai, China  

 

At YWIES Yantai, students are from diverse backgrounds with different academic history and learning 

goals. Therefore, when practising the mainstream classroom teaching, we have to pay heed to the common 

learning features of the same year level as well as the differences of students’ individual development.  

 

By analysing the curriculum, the classroom teaching, the Co-curricular activities, emotional exchange 

between teachers and students of YWIES Yantai’s ESL programme, the paper elaborates how teachers, in 

accordance with students' cognitive levels, learning capability and their personal qualities, select and adopt 

pedagogy addressing each student's learning style so as to conduct targeted teaching, develop students' 

strengths, make up for areas where students are short of, heighten students' interest in learning, build up 

students’ confidence in learning and consequently promote holistic growth in students. 

 

Keywords: common features, learning diversity, individualised instruction 

 

 

    

浅谈烟台耀华国际学校英语学科的因材施教浅谈烟台耀华国际学校英语学科的因材施教浅谈烟台耀华国际学校英语学科的因材施教浅谈烟台耀华国际学校英语学科的因材施教    

祁冰 

煙台耀華國際教育學校 

 

在烟台耀华国际学校，学生的生活背景、学习基础和求学目标都不尽相同。这就要求我们在常

规的班级授课制的条件下，既注重学生在同一班级中学习的共同特征，又重视学生个体发展中

的差异性。 

         

本文通过分析烟台耀华 ESL(英语作为第二语言学习)课程、课堂教学、联课活动和師生情感交

流四方面，阐述了根据不同学生的认知水平、学习能力以及素质，教师选择适合每个学生特点

的学习方法来有针对性的教学，发挥学生的长处，弥补学生的不足，激发学生学习的兴趣，建
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立学生学习的信心，从而促进学生全面发展。 

 

关键词：共同特征、学习差异、因材施教 
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Abstract#7Abstract#7Abstract#7Abstract#7    

Teachers Are Diverse Too!  

Instructional Coaching As an Approach to Individual Teacher 

Development 

 

Courtney Malone 

Yew Wah International Education School, Shanghai, China 

 

Educators often discuss student differences, recognising that different backgrounds, experiences, and abilities 

must be considered when designing learning experiences that reach all students. In our international school 

communities, the teachers also have richly varied backgrounds, experiences, and abilities. When designing a 

professional development plan to help teachers improve their work and support the school’s goals and 

initiatives, we must recognise these differences and provide experiences that meet diverse needs. One 

approach that supports individualised professional development is instructional coaching. Through a 

one-to-one partnership between a teacher and a coach, the teacher gains access to guidance and feedback 

tailored to his/her specific needs. Certain questions arise when a school considers implementing a coaching 

programme. What is involved in coaching? What is good practice in coaching? Who should participate? When 

will it happen? How will coaching benefit individual teachers? How will it benefit students? How will it benefit 

the school as a whole? How will coaching fit into our current supervision/evaluation/appraisal schemes? Key 

ideas from the literature as well as data from a coaching programme at two Yew Wah International Education 

Schools will be presented to address these questions.  

 

 

教师也多元教师也多元教师也多元教师也多元！！！！    

指引式训练作为教师个别专业进修的方法 

 

Courtney Malone 

上海耀華國際教育學校 

 

教育工作者经常讨论学生的差异，理解到在设计惠及所有学生的学习体验时，必需考虑他们不

同的背景、经验和能力。在我们的国际学校社区中，老师同样拥有多姿多彩的背景、经验和能

力。当设计帮助老师改进他们的工作、支援学校目标和倡议的专业发展计划时，必须认识到这
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些差异，并提供满足各种需求的经验。指引式的训练是老师个人化职业发展的一种方法。通过

老师和导师单对单的伙伴关系，老师得到专为他／她特定需求量身打造的指导和反馈。当学校

考虑实行类近的训练辅导计划时，有些问题会出现。指导应该涉及什么？什么是良好的训练法？

谁应该参加？什么时候举办？训练如何让个别老师受益？如何有利于学生？如何有利于学校整

体？训练如何切合于目前的监管/评估/评价机制？我们会以从文献中发掘的主要观点及在两所

耀华学校推行有关计划后所得的数据来回应以上这些问题。 
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Abstract#8Abstract#8Abstract#8Abstract#8    

“Chinese Culture Class in Transition” — A Case Study in 

Secondary School 

 

Amy Yang, Inge Tang 

Yew Chung International School, Shanghai, China 

 
Presentation Outline: 

1. Discuss why Chinese Culture class of Secondary School has to be transformed from a "cultural 

appreciation course" to a "cross-cultural communication training course". 

2. Bloom's Taxonomy provides an inspiration to teachers: How can we design a theme for Chinese 

Culture class? How can we make it the organic part of the entire programme? 

3. How can we use interdisciplinary collaboration on campus to effectively promote cross-cultural 

communication and to expand students' cross-cultural communication awareness and skills? 

4. Case Study: 

Along the River During the Qingming Festival and one more topic (to be confirmed) 

 

 

 

    ““““转型中的中国文化课转型中的中国文化课转型中的中国文化课转型中的中国文化课””””————————中学部中国文化课教学实例分享中学部中国文化课教学实例分享中学部中国文化课教学实例分享中学部中国文化课教学实例分享    

 

杨华, 唐颖 

上海耀中國際學校 

 

演讲提纲： 

1、谈中学部的中国文化课为什么需要从“文化欣赏课程”向“培养跨文化交际课程”转型。 

2、布鲁姆的教育目标分类（Bloom's Taxonomy）对于教师的启发：如何设计一个主题的中国文

化课？如何让它成为整个课程中的有机环节？ 

3、如何在校内利用跨学科合作，有效推动跨文化交际，并培养学生的跨文化交际意识及能力？ 

4、教学实例分享： 

《清明上河图》教学实例分享（此外，还有另一个主题待定） 
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Abstract#9Abstract#9Abstract#9Abstract#9    

Challenges of Study Abroad 

 

YunXia (Midea) Liao 

Yew Wah International Education School, Shanghai, China 

 

Increasingly, middle-class Chinese parents send their children to study abroad. Overseas universities welcome 

these international students to increase income and campus diversity. Living far away from home, how well 

are these students adapting? Research indicates that students experience three stages of adjustment: the 

excitement stage, the disillusioned stage and the balanced stage. The greatest challenges occur during the 

disillusioned stage. Language barriers and culture differences contribute to feelings of isolation. Students 

retreat to their comfort zones, avoiding interaction with people from different backgrounds. Students can 

misinterpret or misunderstand the actions and intentions of those around them and react negatively. 

University representatives report Chinese students making few contributions to class discussions or cheating 

on exams. Issues of honesty and engagement sometimes begin during the university application process, 

where students using agencies can be advised to submit fraudulent transcripts or test scores. What other 

challenges and issues do Chinese students face when pursuing an overseas education? What are their causes? 

How can we as educators prepare our students to face these challenges? This session will explore the 

research and case studies, and engage participants in sharing experience and good practice in addressing 

these issues. 

 

Key Words: Study abroad, Challenges, Cultural differences 

 

 

 

出国留学的挑战出国留学的挑战出国留学的挑战出国留学的挑战    

廖云霞 

上海耀華國際教育學校 

 

越来越多中国中产家庭的父母送子女出国留学。国外大学都欢迎这些国际学生以增加收入和校

园多样性。远离家乡生活，学生如何适应？有研究显示，学生会经历三个阶段的调整：期待兴

奋期、幻想破灭期、心态平衡期。最大的挑战发生在幻想破灭期。语言障碍和文化差异产生孤

独感。他们会退到自己的舒适圈，避开跟异于自己背景的人来往。学生有时候会误解周围人的

行动和意图，引起了负面反应。有些大学代表表示，中国留学生在课堂讨论鲜有发言又或在考
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试时作弊。诚信和参与的问题，有时在办理报读大学申请时已经出现。有些学生聘用仲介公司，

这些代办机构可能建议他们提交假报告或考试成绩单。放洋求学，中国留学生还面对哪些挑战

和难题？原因是什么？我们当教育工作者的，可以如何装备学生迎击挑战？是次会议将探讨研

究调查和实质案例，同时邀请参与者分享交流解决这些问题的经验心得与可行之法。 

 

关键词：出国留学、挑战、文化差异 
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Abstract#10Abstract#10Abstract#10Abstract#10    

Importance of Universal Values and Global Citizenship to 

International Students 

 

Jennifer Blum and John Liu 

Klingenstein Center, Teachers College, Columbia University 

April, 2012 

 

The number of international schools within Europe and Asia are growing at an accelerated rate. Many of these 

international schools are adding the importance of being a global citizen and including universal values 

education into their mantra, curriculum and mission statement. However, although being a global citizen has 

become in vogue, the definition of a global citizen differs in ethnicities and cultures. Furthermore, there is a 

growing population of Third Cultural Kids (TCK) enrolling in these described international schools (Watts et al, 

2000). In the United Kingdom alone, the Independent School Council (ISC) found that schools enrolling TCK is 

increasing monthly (Catt, 2009). In addition, within these schools, the number 

of TCK average around 20% of the school population (Catt, 2009). Despite the changing dynamics of the 

international school climate, few of these institutions have examined how universal values, and the concept of 

global citizenship, are being assimilated into the current school’s mission, are being implemented into the 

institution, and are affecting and being affected by a diverse international student body. This study examined 

these questions in two international schools: The American School in Switzerland (TASIS) and the International 

Bilingual School at Hsinchu Science Park (IBSH). The study is framed around four research questions: 

 

1. Are there differences in what values are important among international school students from different 

cultural/ethnic regions?   

2. Are there differences in what values are important between international school students who have lived 

in just one country and Third Culture Kids, who have lived in multiple countries?   

3. Are there differences in how international school students from different cultural /ethnic regions define 

global citizenship?    

4. Are there differences in how international school students who have resided in only one country and 

international students who have resided in multiple countries define global citizenship? 
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普世价值和世界公民普世价值和世界公民普世价值和世界公民普世价值和世界公民身份身份身份身份对国际学生的重要性对国际学生的重要性对国际学生的重要性对国际学生的重要性    

 

Jennifer Blum, John Liu 

美国哥伦比亚大学 教育学院 Klingenstein 中心 

二零一二年四月 

 

在欧亚两洲，国际学校的数目如雨後春笋般急速增长 。当中许多正在把世界公民的重要性、普

世价值观教育纳入课程、使命宣言，以至祷文。把孩子培养成为世界公民虽然已变得很流行，

「世界公民」的定义却会因为民族和文化而出现异殊。还有，第三文化小孩（TCK）报读国际学

校的人数也不断增加（Watts et al 2000 年）。单单在英国，独立学校委员会（ISC）发现学

校取录 TCK 的人数每月都有增长（CATT 2009 年）。此外，这些学校之中，TCK 的数目平均占学

校人口五分之一左右（CATT 2009 年）。儘管国际学校的气候动向出现变化，这些学校对以下

问题鲜有研究：普世价值观和世界公民的概念如何融入目前的学校使命、如何在学校落实施行、

如何影响多元的国际学生社群，以及反过来如何受之影响。本研究分别在欧亚两所学校进行，

旨在探究上述问题：瑞士美国学校（TASIS）和位处台湾新竹的国立科学工业园区实验高级中学

双语部（IBSH）。研究主要围绕四个问题： 

 

一、来自不同文化／民族的国际学生视为重要的价值观是否有分别？ 

二、曾经只在一个国家生活过的 TCK 视为重要的价值观，跟在多个国家居住过的 TCK 视为重要

的价值观，是否有分别？ 

三、来自不同文化／民族的国际学校学生对世界公民的定义是否有差异？ 

四、曾经只在一个国家居住过的国际学校学生，对世界公民的定义，跟在多个国家居住过的国

际学校学生，是否有分别？ 
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Abstract#Abstract#Abstract#Abstract#11111111    

How Can Psycho-Educational Assessments Be Utilised in a Way to 

Help All Students Move Forward And Ensure Success in 

International Schools 

Cynthia Ouaijan, Christiana Perakis 

American Community Schools, Athens, Greece 

 

The session will aim to focus on the following points: 

o Developing an understanding of a student’s psycho-educational strengths and weaknesses, learning 

style, and how to use the information to help them develop holistically. 

o Understanding the importance of how to interpret and integrate the findings in a report; in order to 

formulate appropriate and effective interventions. 

o Engage participants in looking at several samples of reports; in order to illustrate and help them 

identify the key factors. 

o Develop and build collaborative partnerships. The focus will be to develop and administer in-house 

assessments for international schools.  

 

 

如何利用心理教育评估方案协助学生学业进如何利用心理教育评估方案协助学生学业进如何利用心理教育评估方案协助学生学业进如何利用心理教育评估方案协助学生学业进步步步步与确保国际学校与确保国际学校与确保国际学校与确保国际学校

取得成功取得成功取得成功取得成功    

 

Cynthia Ouaijan, Christiana Perakis 

American Community Schools, Athens, Greece 

 

本演说主要集中以下几点： 

o 认识学生心理教育的强项和弱项、学习风格，以及如何利用有关资料帮助他们全面地成长。 

o 为了制定适当和有效的介入措施，理解如何阐释和整合报告结果的重要性。 

o 为了说明和帮助参与者识别关键因素；让他们阅读参考几个报告样本。 

o 开拓并建立合作伙伴关系。重点是发展和管理国际学校内部评估。 
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Abstract#12Abstract#12Abstract#12Abstract#12    

Practice, Growth, Happiness 

Rose Pei, Sun Junfang 

Yew Wah International Education School, Yantai, China 

             

In an attempt to make a change on the spatial context of learning and teaching, Primary 3 classes take up 

“What’s inside the soil?” as the topic of their Science lessons. By means of observation, speculation and 

experiment, students explore soil and know that soil is not a single basic substance or element. At the same 

time, through hands-on practice, students also realise the important effects soil exerts on nature and plants. 

From experiments in the classroom to real-life practice, students subsequently carry out explorative activities 

on science, collaborative learning, cross-disciplinary communication and learning. This application allows 

students to build up interest and love to try new experience in practice, to discover and develop the mysteries 

of things around them, and to treasure and be kind to nature. Gradually, the consciousness of mankind-nature 

harmonious co-existence would be formed. Students further transform and internalise the virtuous 

personality. This leaves behind indelible mark in their heart, laying the foundation of life-long learning. 

 

 

 

实践实践实践实践、、、、成长成长成长成长、、、、快乐快乐快乐快乐                                                                                                                                                                                    

裴淑珍, 孙君芳 

煙台耀華國際教育學校 

       

小学三年级科学主题课以“土壤里有什么”为主题，尝试改变学与教的空间，通过观察、推测、

实验，探究土壤，认识土壤不是一种单一的物质，并且在实践中感受土壤在与自然、植物间的

巨大作用；学生从教室里实验到自然中实践，进行探究科学、合作学习、跨学科交流、学习等

活动。使学生在实践中喜欢尝试新的经验，乐于探究与发展周围事物奥秘的欲望，珍爱并善待

周围环境中的自然事物，逐步形成人与自然和谐相处的意识，使学生将优良的品格内在转化，

给学生的心灵留下永久的印记，为成为终身学习者奠定基础。 
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Abstract#13Abstract#13Abstract#13Abstract#13    

Differentiation, Context, and Worldview  

Martin Derbyshire 

Western Academy of Beijing, China 

 

If knowledge is dynamic, evolving, and relative, then whatever conclusions we believe we may have reached, 

with regard to the origins, nature, and classifications of difference can only be partial in their descriptions and 

the comprehension they seek to demonstrate and communicate. 

 

The question of difference, and with it, the various pedagogical theories, concepts and strategies that 

constitute “differentiation”, can be explored on both practical and philosophical levels. I believe it is 

necessary to do both; to ponder the relationship between the two; and to recognise that, rather than being 

mutually exclusive, diversity and unity are complementary expressions and confirmations of each other. 

Problems arise, therefore, when we fail to make connections, and instead, approach differentiation from the 

starting point of dichotomy. 

 

Pedagogical emphasis must shift from the dogmatic prioritising of one type of difference over another as 

signifier to a more integrating focus on the interaction between various manifestations of difference, existing 

even within the same subject. It is helpful to reflect on the value systems and societal aspirations and trends 

that inform its identification and the response to it on the part of educators. It is time to look beyond the 

superficial. 

 

 

区别区别区别区别、、、、背境背境背境背境、、、、世界观世界观世界观世界观    

Martin Derbyshire  

北京京西国际学校 

 

若说知识是动态的、不断演变的和相对的，那么人们就其起源、性质及类别的差异而归纳出来，

自以为是结论的结论，往往都只不过是局部的描述； 他们根据自己的理解试图展示和交流的内

容也可能只是片面的。 

 

有关差别的问题，以及随之而来众多构成「差异化」的教学理论、概念和策略，可以从实用和

哲学两个层面去探讨。我认为两者均须兼顾；思考两者的关系，并承认多样性和统一性是相辅

相成的表达和确认，而非相互排斥。若无法将之连系起来，一开始就以二分法理解差异化，就

会产生问题。 
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教学重点必须舍弃死板生硬的手法，即一个差别排在下一个前来标示优先顺序，而转向集中整

合各种差异在表现形式之间的相互作用，即使差异是存在同一个学科内。大家宜多加反思价值

体系、社会普遍愿望和趋势，有助了解上述各方面在教育界的身份位置和反应。现在是时候把

眼光放远扩大。 
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Abstract#14Abstract#14Abstract#14Abstract#14    

Hands-on Art Workshop 

 

Amanda Schofield 

Yew Chung International School, Shanghai, China 

 

“Engaging with Difference” means taking on responsibility for our environment and making ourselves think of 

ways we can recycle, reuse and show more initiative and creative ways of engaging with what’s already 

around us. 

 

I would like to provide a hands-on visual workshop that allows us to think differently about the plastic bottle. 

By making simple cuts we can transform a throwaway bottle into a flower that could resemble any lily or lotus 

flower seen around the world.  

 

With increasingly built up areas we have lost the respect for flowers and gardens that enrich our lives.  So 

let’s build one today and make installation art a feature of “Engaging with Difference”. 

 

 

 

实战艺术工作坊实战艺术工作坊实战艺术工作坊实战艺术工作坊    

 

Amanda Schofield 

上海耀中國際學校 

 

“应对差异”意指对环境负责任，尽力寻找办法去回收、再利用不同物品，在我们身边周围的

事物投入多一点主动性和创意。 

 

我想举办一个大家可以亲自动手的视觉工作坊，一起对塑胶瓶发挥创建思维。只要简单的一割，

一个原本注定被抛弃的瓶子就化为一朵鲜花，可以媲美世上任何一朵百合花或莲花。 

 

随着钢筋水泥造成的楼房大厦越建越多，我们早已不再尊重美化我们生活的花儿和花园。所以，

我们今天就建立一个，让装置艺术成为“应对差异”的亮点。 
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Abstract#15Abstract#15Abstract#15Abstract#15    

PYP and Traditional Virtues 

 

Wang Xiaoping 

Shanghai World Foreign Language School, Shanghai, China 

 

Shanghai World Foreign Language Primary School integrates traditional virtues of Chinese people into the 

education objective of Primary Years Programme’s (PYP) Character Formation, attempting to conduct 

explorations for experiential cultivation of morality in “civilised” individuals. The school is situated in Shanghai 

City, an eastern coastal city of China that is economically the most developed one across the country. It was 

founded in 1993. In 2005, the school introduced PYP of International Baccalaureate Organization （IBO） to its 

curriculum. PYP accentuates the nurture of individuals with international mindedness. China’s civilisation of 

5000 years has given birth to its rich traditional morality. The school is striving to incorporate these two 

aspects into each other, conducting explorations for experiential cultivation of morality in “civilised” 

individuals. This paper explains the inner content of experiential morality cultivation by means of its 

framework, paths and activities. Consequently, it also illustrates experimental morality cultivation with case 

studies. 

 

Key words: Shanghai World Foreign Language Primary School, IBO, experiential morality cultivation 

 

 

 

PYPPYPPYPPYP 与本土化与本土化与本土化与本土化    

 

王小平 

上海世界外国语学校 

 

 

上海世界外国语小学(世外)把中华民族的传统美德与 PYP 项目（Primary Years Programme）的

品格教育目标结合起来，正尝试进行育“有教养”之人的体验式育德探索。世外坐落在中国经

济最发达的东部沿海城市——上海市。学校创办于 1993 年。在 2005 年，学校引进了国际文凭

组织的 PYP。PYP 强调培养具有国际情怀的人。五千年的中华文明孕育了内容丰富的中华民族传

统道德。世外正尝试把两者结合起来，进行育 “有教养”之人的体验式育德探索。本文将从育

德框架、育德途径、育德活动等三方面介绍育德探索的内涵，并最后通过案例分析的模式阐述
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体验式育德探索。 

 

关键词：上海世界外国语小学、国际文凭组织、体验式育德 
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Abstract#16Abstract#16Abstract#16Abstract#16    

From John C. Robinson’s Founding of the Ethiopian Royal Air 

Force to Study Abroad for Students of the Institute for Student 

Achievement 

 

Dr. Angela Shaw 

France 

 

The 2013 biography The Man Called Brown Condor: The Forgotten History of an African American Fighter Pilot 

by Thomas E. Simmons, provides a quintessential “diversity and inclusion” template and case study from 

which international school students can explore the AIE theme of “Engaging with Difference”. 

 

In 1935, Italy, the site of the seat of the Christian world declared war on Ethiopia, the oldest Christian nation 

on the continent of Africa. Into this breach of the peace steps the Mississippi born, fighter pilot, John C. 

Robinson who would create the Royal Air Force of Ethiopia at the invitation of the Emperor Haile Selassie. 

 

Two members of the international school communities of Atlanta, Georgia and Toulouse, France: Shamita 

Johnson and Angela Shaw, will use this 2013 text as a case study from which to examine contemporary 

theories and techniques around those hard conversations that are often inherent around “engaging with 

difference”. This particular biography provides a mechanism through which contemporary international 

school resources can be better deployed in more constructively engaging “at risk” student populations in such 

programmes as ISA and AEE, in international school experiences and exchanges. 
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从从从从 John C. RobinsonJohn C. RobinsonJohn C. RobinsonJohn C. Robinson 成立埃塞俄比亚皇家空军到成立埃塞俄比亚皇家空军到成立埃塞俄比亚皇家空军到成立埃塞俄比亚皇家空军到学生成就学院学生成就学院学生成就学院学生成就学院

的出国的出国的出国的出国留学生留学生留学生留学生        

 

Dr. Angela Shaw 

France 

 

2013 年，美国历史学家 Thomas E. Simmons 出版的传记《琥珀神鹰：被遗忘的美籍非洲裔空军

战士》，让大家见识到一个典型「多元与包容」的精彩范例。国际学校的学生可以从著作中的

案例探讨是次 AIE 会议的主题「存同求异」。 

  

1935 年，基督教世界的重镇意大利向非洲大陆最古老的基督教国家埃塞俄比亚宣战。就在和平

安宁受到冲击之际，美国密西西比州出生的空军战机飞行员 John C. Robinson 步入乱局，接受

当时埃国皇帝海尔·塞拉西一世的邀请，创立了埃塞俄比亚皇家空军。 

  

两位国际学校社区成员，Shamita Johnson 博士（美国乔治亚州亚特兰大）和 Angela Shaw（法

国图卢兹）将利用这个 2013 年的著作为案例，研究当代理论与技巧如何描述长期围绕「存同求

异」挥之不去的棘手议题。这个特别的传记展示了一个机制，是当代国际学校资源可以藉此更

好地调配，更积极地吸引“高危”学生群体参与类似 ISA 与 AEE 的课程，以及获取国际学校经

验和进行交流。 
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Abstract#17Abstract#17Abstract#17Abstract#17    

Active Learning Using the SAMR Model 

Amita Patel 

Yew Chung International School, Shanghai, China 

 

Technological tools can foster students’ abilities, revolutionise the way they work and think, and give them 

deeper understanding of the cross-cultural environment that they live in. Using technology we can develop 

the students’ 21st century skills such as complex thinking, creative problem solving and collaboration. While 

using technology in our educational practices, it is important to evaluate the usefulness of the tools that we 

implement. At our school a model that we use is the SAMR model which was developed by Dr Ruben 

Puentedura 

The SAMR model which stands for Substitution Augmentation Modification Redefinition enables teachers to 

design, develop and infuse digital learning experiences of the students. The goal is to transform students’ 

learning experiences so that they get higher levels of achievements. This model helps in “Finding Ways 

Forward” as a teacher moves from the Substitution phase of using technology to the ultimate goal which is 

the Redefinition phase. 

In my presentation, I would like to explain the SAMR model and give examples of how we are using it at our 

school. I will share examples of our blogs, game-based learning using Minecraft, iPads and other such tools 

which help us move towards the ultimate goal of Redefinition. 

 

 

SAMRSAMRSAMRSAMR 模式推动主动学习模式推动主动学习模式推动主动学习模式推动主动学习    

 

Amita Patel 

上海耀中国际学校 

 

科技工具有助培养学生的能力，颠覆他们学习和思考的方式，让他们对周遭跨文化环境有更深

刻的理解。我们使用科技来培养学生怀抱 21 世纪的技能，如高端精深的思维、新颖的解难方法

和协作。在利用某科技工具授课时，极为重要是要评估其有效性。我们学校正使用 Ruben 

Puentedura 博士研发出来的 SAMR 模式。 

 

“SAMR”意指：替代（Substitution）、增强（Augmentation）、修正（Modification）及重

新定义（Redefinition）四个不同的阶段，让教师能够设计、开发及灌输学生的数码化学习体
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验。目标是要转化学生的学习经验，提昇学习成就。在教师由替代阶段运用科技一路走到重新

定义阶段的过程中，这个模式匡助“寻找多元发展路向”。 

 

本人是次解说是要阐明 SAMR 模式，并以我们学校作为说明的例子；同时展示利用 Minecraft、

iPad 和其他类似工具推行的网志及遊戏为本的学习。这些科技工具能够帮助大家迈向重新定义

阶段这个最终学习目标。 
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Abstract#18Abstract#18Abstract#18Abstract#18    

How Can We Enrich Our Learning through Engaging with 

Differences? 

 

Sarah Zarzo 

Yew Chung International School, Shanghai, China 

 

Engaging with differences is at the heart of keeping the classroom “alive”.  This leaves us with the questions, 

what we, as teachers, need to CPR (Consider, Practice, and Review), so to ensure that the heart of our diverse 

learning environments keeps beating?  Our classrooms are filled with a rich array of knowledge, skills and 

interests contained within the experiences of our students.  In our international schools, where we 

encourage our students to be global citizens, our students are the experts in ”internationalism”, as they may 

have lived in many countries, travelled extensively, speak more than one language and belong to multiple 

ethnic and cultural groups.  This is a powerful concoction of experiences and raises the questions, “How do 

we harness the power of this diversity in our classrooms?” 

 

In the workshop, the participants will explore how Considering the uniqueness of our students, and the 

diversity they bring to our classrooms, will enrich and facilitate learning.   Further we will explore the 

Practices that support student engagement and Review ways in which the cultural diversity of the students 

facilitates learning. 

 

 

 

怎样通过怎样通过怎样通过怎样通过「「「「应对差应对差应对差应对差异异异异」」」」来丰富我们的学习来丰富我们的学习来丰富我们的学习来丰富我们的学习？？？？    

 
Sarah Zarzo 

上海耀中国际学校 

 

应对差异是维持课堂“生气”的命脉。从中产生了一个问题：作为教师，我们需要 CPR（Consider, 

Practice, and Review），即“考虑、实践、评估”什么东西以确保多元化学习环境的脉搏跳

动不断？教室内灌满了一系列丰富的知识、技巧和兴趣，学生的经验已包含这些。在耀中国际

学校，我们鼓励学生成为世界公民，他们是“国际主义”专家，有些早已四海为家、四处游历、

操多种语言、属多种族和文化群体。这些经验混和后强力无比，那就引出了一个问题：“如何

在教室内利用这种多样性的强大力量？” 
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是次工作坊，与会者将探讨考虑学生的独特性以及他们带给班上的多样性如何丰富和促进学

习。我们亦会进一步探索支持学生参与的实践方法，以及评估学生文化背景多样性如何有利于

学习的方式。 
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Abstract#19Abstract#19Abstract#19Abstract#19    

Global Citizenship:  Looking Inwards and Outwards 

 

Cathal Grimes and Solay Lor 

Yew Chung International School (Shanghai) 

 

Global Citizenship is a growing catchphrase in education around the world.  However, many educators are 

not trained or even aware of what it is.  Our mission is to create Global Citizens who are ready to face the 

complexities of problems in the future and deal with the interdependent nature of an increasingly interactive 

world. 

   

Dr Betty Chan Po-king’s perspective of an international education, “equate[s] the notion of ‘international’ 

with an individual transformation of their [the students’] world view.”  Moreover, the Yew Chung Education 

Foundation, “defines an international education by what goes on inside the student” (Chan, 2004).  In 

addition to this, the YCEF director also highlights the teaching and learning environment as essential for 

changing student mindsets.   

 

One challenge we’ve faced is that teachers, our colleagues, arrive in an international setting, and some have 

not given any thought to what it means to be a Global Citizen or teach this concept.  Unlike other subjects, 

such as Mathematics and English, the standards for Global Citizenship mastery are not explicit.  As Jeff 

Thompson claimed, “international mindedness is caught, not taught” (Thompson, 2012) in schools, meaning 

that at the moment, many students learn internationalism through hidden messages transmitted by the 

school environment.  This has profound implications on the readiness of teachers to deliver global 

perspectives and shape young minds.   

 

How prepared are we as teachers to implement the mission of our schools, and how do we prepare them?   

  

Time Activity 

5 mins Survey as people arrive 

3 mins Introduction to presenters 

3 mins Video on Global Citizenship 

5 mins Discussion about the video 

5 mins 10 Barriers to education quiz 

5 mins Implications in International Schools 
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3 mins Practical tips 

1 min Resources 

 

 

Thompson, Jeff and Hayden, Mary. 2012, International Education. [online]. Routledge. Available 

from:<http://www.myilibrary.com?ID=401774> February 16, 2014 

 

Chan Po-king, B. 2004. Educating the Twenty-first Century Child: A New Approach to International Education. Keynote 

speech delivered at the Conference on Education for International Mindedness, Düsseldorf,  October 2, 2004. 

Available online at: www.intedalliance.org/ (accessed on October 18, 2014). 

    

    

世界公民世界公民世界公民世界公民：：：：内看与外望内看与外望内看与外望内看与外望    

Cathal Grimes 和 Solay Lor  

上海耀中国际学校 

 

世界公民，一个在世界各地教育界越来越流行的名词。然而，许多同业都没有受过有关训练，

甚或对此毫无意识。我们的使命是培育世界公民，让他们愿意面对未来极为复杂的问题，同时

处理日增互动的世界的互相依赖的本质。 

 

陈保琼博士对国际教育的诠释是她把“国际”此一概念对等于“一个个体（学生）世界观的转

化”。此外，耀中教育机构“定义国际教育为学生内部发生的事情”（陈：2004）。还有，陈

校监点出教和学的环境在改变学生的思维方式至关重要。 

 

我们正面对的挑战是，老师——我们的同事——踏入国际场景，当中有些从来没有想过何谓“世

界公民”或如何教授这个概念。有异于其他学科，例如数学和英语，世界公民的掌握标准并不

明确。就如 Jeff Thompson 所言：“国际意识是意会，不透过教授言传（Thompson： 2012）”；

意味着学生目前是从学校周围环境传送出的隐藏讯息来领会国际意识的。对老师是否装备好去

教授国际思维和陶造孩子的心灵，这一点可谓意味深长。 

 

在实现学校抱负上，老师装备好了没有？我们如何装备他们？ 

  

时间 活动 

五分钟 访问到步人士 
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三分钟 介绍讲员 

三分钟 视频：世界公民 

五分钟 讨论视频内容 

五分钟 小测十关 

五分钟 国际学校的启示 

三分钟 实用技巧提醒 

一分钟 资源  
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Abstract#20Abstract#20Abstract#20Abstract#20    

Teacher Mentoring and Support: Engaging with Difference 

 

James Wilcox 

Yew Chung International School, Shanghai, China 

 

Teacher mentoring and support is crucial to any well-run school. Sometimes mentoring is seen as only 

necessary for teachers relatively new to the profession.  Certainly inexperienced teachers need quality 

guidance, but all teachers should be in a process of developing and refining their practice, and so mentoring 

and support should be given to all. Furthermore, to work in productive teams, all teachers must share in a 

vision, with shared objectives. This can sometimes seem an obtuse concept but should perhaps form the 

backbone of a mentoring programme.   

 

Teachers come into schools with a multitude of differences: different personalities, experiences, strengths 

and areas for growth. Even “inexperienced” teachers come with a wealth of experience. Strategic hiring 

embraces this, for a well-rounded staff. As mentors, we also need to celebrate and embrace these differences, 

just as we do with our students. Just as we differentiate in our classrooms, understanding and 

accommodating students’ individualities, we need to do the same to our staff. All teachers should be working 

towards the same goal (as students work towards the same learning objective) but the path to get there will 

be individual. Within this context, mentors need to be highly sensitive, flexible and adaptive.  

 

YCIS has systems in place to facilitate this differentiation. It is built into our professional growth and appraisal 

process. The process guides teachers with the foundation’s philosophy and objectives, and yet allows for and 

encourages a great deal of individuality.  

 

 

 

 

教师的教师的教师的教师的指指指指导和支援导和支援导和支援导和支援：「：「：「：「存同求异存同求异存同求异存同求异」」」」    

 

James Wilcox 

上海耀中国际学校 

 

任何一间管理有方的学校，给予教师的引领指导和支援鼓励十分重要。一般人往往认为相对地

需要引领指导的，只有新入行的教师。无疑地，经验尚浅的教师固之然需要完备的指导，但是
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在职教师应该时常精益求精、更上一层楼，所以引领指导应该利及所有教员。此外，要在成效

显著的团队工作，所有成员必须拥有相同愿景、相同目标。这概念看起来晦涩难懂，然而却应

该是引领指导计划的骨幹。 

 

众多的教师带著数不胜数的差别来到学校：性格、经验、实力和潜力。即使「没经验」的教师

都拥有丰富的经验。要找到一个全能的员工团队，小心部署的招聘过程包揽这一点。担当指导

的导师，要表扬和接受差异分别，好像我们对待我们的学生一样：在教室肯定差异，理解和包

容学生个人独特性，对教师亦应如此。所有教师应朝着同一目标努力（就如学生共同怀抱同一

学习目标那样），纵然路径不一样。在此背景下，指导者必须要触觉敏锐、灵活变通、适应力

强。 

 

耀中国际学校备有相关系统促进照顾各种差异，学校的专业发展和工作绩效评估过程按这个系

统推行，以耀中的理念和目标来指引教师，但是同时大力鼓励他们发挥个人独特性。 
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Abstract#21Abstract#21Abstract#21Abstract#21    

Looking at Ways in Which Drama Can Help Teachers and Students 

in a Multi-Linguistic Setting 

 
Nicola Howard 

Yew Chung International School, Shanghai, China 

 

This presentation will be largely practical, looking at ways in which drama can help teachers and students in a 

multi-linguistic setting.   

 

We will experiment with some of the games and exercises used in a typical drama class.  These will include 

ice-breakers and warm-ups as well as exercises using mime, movement and sound.  We will also look at how 

games can be used to evolve group dynamics. 

  

Ice-breaker games can be effective in many situations, providing an informal way to begin group activities and 

set the tone for the class.   

 

Warm-ups bridge the gap into rehearsals or into a drama session, encouraging participants to let go of their 

inhibitions, to work with their bodies and voices in a free and spontaneous way and to work with partners or 

as a member of a small group. 

 

Mime and movement activities can help improve physical awareness and expression.  For those who 

struggle with spoken improvisation the games help open up other communication possibilities. 

 

Sound games and activities strengthen vocal awareness and an understanding of how sound can be used to 

create atmosphere and tell stories.    

 

Sensitivity between members of a group is important in any context.  Games can help heighten group 

awareness, build co-operation and trust.  

 

As well as the practical aspect of the presentation there will be time for participants to reflect on the 

application of the ideas and how they might be adapted to suit the needs of their own particular classroom. 
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寻寻寻寻找找找找戏剧戏剧戏剧戏剧在多在多在多在多语语语语言言言言环环环环境下如何匡助教境下如何匡助教境下如何匡助教境下如何匡助教师师师师和学生和学生和学生和学生    

 

Nicola Howard  

上海耀中国际学校 

 

是次演说有很多身体活动的环节，发表的内容主要关于寻找戏剧在多语言环境下如何匡助教师

和学生。 

 

演说会包括尝试展示典型戏剧课堂采用的游戏和练习，例如：打开话匣子游戏、热身活动，还

有运用哑剧、律动、声音的练习；探究如何利用游戏来发展群体动力学。 

  

打开话匣子（破冰）之类的游戏在许多情况都奏效，让小组轻松地开展活动，也为课堂定调。 

 

热身活动把参与者跟彩排或话剧时段拉近，鼓励参与者放开自己，放下拘谨，自由自在、随心

随意地动动身体、发发声音，同时与伙伴或小组成员合作。 

 

哑剧和律动提升人对身体的认识和表达。对于要即兴口头抛个急就章出来觉得困难的，这些游

戏帮觉开启其他沟通的方法和途径。 

 

声音游戏和活动，加强对自己声音声线的意识，了解如何用声音营造氛围和烘托故事的演绎。 

 

小组成员之间的灵敏关注任何时候、情况下都重要。游戏可以凝聚小组的群体意识，建立合作

关系和信任。 

 

除了示范外，演说亦提供参加者思考以上建议的可行性，如何将之调整到适合自己教室的特殊

需求。 
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Abstract#22Abstract#22Abstract#22Abstract#22    

Implementation of Global Citizenship in the International 

Baccalaureate Diploma Programme: A Qualitative Case Study in 

Hong Kong Second Language Chinese Classrooms 

 

Lau Kwok Ling 

The University of Hong Kong. Hong Kong 

 

The aim of this study seeks to examine the enabling factors for successful implementation of “global 

citizenship” and “international mindedness” in the International Baccalaureate Diploma Programme (IBDP) in 

a Chinese as a second language Chinese classroom in three international schools. The IB programme 

promotes global citizenship and international mindedness in education and it is of great interest to see how it 

is implemented in second language Chinese classrooms in Hong Kong. The research questions are as follows. 

(1) How successful do the teachers of Chinese as a second language of the International Baccalaureate 

Diploma Programme teach the concept of global citizenship in Chinese lessons? (2) How successful do the 

students of Chinese perform in class work in the teaching and learning cycle?  

 

Hayden, Rancic and Thompson (2000:107), UNESCO (2004:94-95), Oxfam (2006:4), and Hill (2007:33-34; 

2012:258-259) and Harrison (2013:95-96) contribute new insights on international mindedness. The research 

methodology includes classroom observation and classroom discourse analysis (Christie, 2005:115-116). The 

enabling factors that promote global citizenship in teaching and learning include scaffolding, inquiry-based 

learning, research skills, critical thinking, collaborative learning, and student-centered teaching. Students 

demonstrated the knowledge of global citizenship by making moral judgments and applying interdisciplinary 

knowledge relating to social issues. The study aims to contribute a framework to promote global citizenship 

and to provide insights that can inform and drive change and improvement in IB curriculum development and 

teacher training.  

 

Keywords: Global citizenship, International mindedness, International Baccalaureate Diploma Programme, 

Chinese as a second language, Appraisal Theory, Classroom discourse analysis 
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全球公民教育与教学实践全球公民教育与教学实践全球公民教育与教学实践全球公民教育与教学实践：：：：    

以以以以 IBIBIBIB 文凭课程语言文凭课程语言文凭课程语言文凭课程语言 BBBB 中文教学为例的质性研究中文教学为例的质性研究中文教学为例的质性研究中文教学为例的质性研究    

刘国玲  

香港大学 

 

本研究旨在探讨国际教育、IB 文凭课程和中文教学的关系。IB 文凭课程提倡国际情怀教育，目

的是培养学生具有全球公民和大同世界的思维。故此本研究探讨如何在 IB 文凭课程的中文语文

教学，有效地实践全球公民教育的理念。研究方法包括个案研究、课堂话语分析和访问课程发

展者、学校行政人员和中文教师等。根据发现，本研究将提出对课程和教师专业发展的建议。 
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Abstract#23Abstract#23Abstract#23Abstract#23    

Future Proofing our Students 

Mike Izzard 

Littleone Creative Publications, Hong Kong 

 

 

Schools are teaching standards based programmes. These standards are based on outcomes and observable 

features and used by teachers and parents to judge a student's performance in a given subject, particularly 

Reading and Math. The idea of standards crosses over into other subjects as well. In terms of providing a tool 

to judge students’ performance against, this is a good thing.  

But what if those standards are not the most appropriate ones for providing our students with the best tools 

for the future? What if they do not prepare our students to be lifelong learners as well as they should? How 

can we future proof our students against what is coming? 

If, in less than five years, a computer can pass university entrance exams better and quicker than any human 

student, what happens to those students graduating then? What happens if machines can provide all the 

skills we include in our standards, making them virtually obsolete in Language and Math. This is not to say 

Language and Math are obsolete; rather, maybe there will be new ways to know and use them. What will 

those new ways be? 

This has implications for classroom and education activities that we, as teachers, need to accommodate. It 

could involve completely new standards that address other qualities rather than just the skills needed to 

address them now.  

As a proposition, let us consider education as addressing three areas. Skills: needed to address ways of 

accessing and addressing issues that social situations need us to address; knowledge:  how and what is 

appropriate for us to find out what we need to know to solve the problems and issues that come to our 

attention, and Service: structures and scaffolding that we need to interface with the communities and 

cultures we live with.  

If we take this to be a valid structure for life skills in the future, what standards do we need to provide our 

students with for them to be able to contribute and survive through their life time, not ours. 
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This workshop addresses those issues and suggests the type of standards, possible subjects and programmes  

we might really need to future proof our students survival, to ensure that not only are they  lifelong learners, 

but a useful and contributing member of whatever form of global and cultural community they find 

themselves in. 

    

    

装备学生迎战未来装备学生迎战未来装备学生迎战未来装备学生迎战未来    

Mike Izzard 

Littleone Creative Publications, Hong Kong 

 

 

学校现时教授的是以标准水平为本的课程。有关的标准是按成果和观察到的特征而成，并由教

师和家长在特定的学科用来评别一个学生的表现，尤其是在阅读和数学方面。这种「标准」手

法延伸至其他学科之上，就需要找一个工具来判断学生的表现来说，这个做法无可厚非。 

 

不过，若是这些标准并非提供让学生面对未来的最好工具，该怎么办？如果没有装备我们的学

生成为终身学习者，没有做好要做的，该怎么办？怎样才能帮助学生面向未来？ 

 

若，在不到五年的时间内，电脑可以比较活生生的莘莘学子更顺利快速通过大学入学考试，那

么这些学生毕业时，会发生什么呢？又若机器能供应所有我们在我们的「标准」里包含的技能，

令其在语言和数学上变得陈旧，什么会发生？不是指说语言和数学都过时，相反地，也许会有

新方法式来认识和使用之，那么，是什么新方法？ 

 

这意味着我们当老师的，需要适应这些在课堂教学和教育活动的影响。可能会涉及用来衡量其

他特质的全新标准机制，而不再仅仅只是考量现在要解决的问题所需要的技能。 

 

作为一个命题，我们从处理三个范畴去细究教育。技能，用来处理进接方法和处理社会状况要

求我们去着手处理的问题。知识，如何是适当的、什么是适当的，使我们找出我们需要知道的

东西来解决我们注意到的困难和问题。最后是服务，是我们需要与我们在当中生活的社区和文

化接连的结构和支架。 

 

如果我们认为这是未来生活技能合理有据的结构，我们需要给学生什么样的标准，让他们在自

己整个人生里都可以存活和贡献，是他们的人生，不是我们的。 
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本次研讨会拟定处理这些问题、建议标准类型。看看哪些潜在改动可能性的学科和课程，使学

生经历后，可以迎战面向未来好好存活，以确保他们不单是终身学习者，而是他们发现自己置

身国际社会和何种文明的社区，都是有用和有贡献的成员。 
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Abstract#24Abstract#24Abstract#24Abstract#24    

Gain Trust and Establish Effective Communication 

Michelle Han   

Yew Wah International Education Kindergarten, Shanghai, China 

 

I spent 6 years in the US studying child adolescent development in the college. After graduation, I came back 

to Shanghai to start my career as kindergarten teacher.  

At first, I want to apply my knowledge learnt from college. However, I have found out that education in China 

is very different and kindergarten teachers are dealing with children who come from very different family 

backgrounds, and their parents have different views on child education. It is critical for teachers to understand 

parents’ philosophy in education and also to have parents to agree with the school’s education philosophy. I 

soon realised the effective way to communicate with the parents is to gain their trust and establish an 

effective reporting mechanism. I would like to share some of my experience. First, the teacher pays close 

attention to each student during the school time, so the teacher can discuss with the parents about the 

student’s activities during the day. Second, the teacher talks about the specifics when communicating with the 

parents, such as the student’s specific interest. Last, let the parents know that I care about the student and am 

willing to try my best to teach.  

 

 

 

赢取信任和建立有效的沟通赢取信任和建立有效的沟通赢取信任和建立有效的沟通赢取信任和建立有效的沟通    

韩笑 

耀华国际教育幼儿园  

 

我花了六年在美国的大学研究儿童及青少年的成长发展。毕业后，回到上海，展开职业生涯，

在一个幼儿园当老师。 

 

起初，我想在工作上学以致用，好好应用所学。不过，我认识到教育在中国跟我在美国学到的

非常不同。我也发现，幼儿园老师面对来自不同家庭背景的孩子，而这些家长对幼儿教育都有

不同的看法。至关重要的是老师要了解家长对教育的想法，亦需要家长认同学校的教育理念。

我很快意识到跟他们沟通的有效方法地是取得他们的信任，并建立良好有效的通报。我想跟大

家分享一些我的经验。首先，孩子在学校时，老师留心关注他们每一个，那么老师就可以和家

长分享他们在白天时的活动。其次，与家长见面时，要说一下具体细节，譬如学生的特别兴趣

爱好。最后，让家长知道我关心我的学生，并愿意尽我所能教导他们。 
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Abstract#25Abstract#25Abstract#25Abstract#25    

Teaching English to K2 

Nataliya Dajcman 

Yew Wah International Education Kindergarten, Shanghai, China 

 

I’m teaching K2 kids for two months now and they learned a lot of things already. 

 

The 1st thing was the connection between very young kids and me, a foreign teacher who doesn't speak 

Chinese. For the confident kids I needed to be funny as a clown, and for the shy ones I needed to be patient, 

gentle and I needed to encourage them with “great job” for every single thing they did right. By now all my 

kids have accepted me as their friend and their English teacher. 

 

For kids between two and three, it is important that they learn to understand the second language and learn 

to say some simple words, but we can’t force them to speak in full sentences. I'm amazed by them when 

they’re learning songs from me and I’m talking about songs like “The Wheels on the Bus”. I taught them this 

song so they could do the actions like “twirl arms around and around in front of your body” and I wasn't 

expecting from them to sing almost the compete song, but they did. My point from this example is that we 

shouldn’t underestimate the kids regardless of their age, we just have to teach them in a fun way and they 

will learn things we can’t even imagine, and they will want to learn from us. 

 

And what is the hardest by being a K2 English teacher? For me the hardest thing is when I’m reading a story 

that is difficult to explain with body language and I’m forced to ask my co-teachers for the translation. It’s 

great to have that kind of relationship with your co-teachers, and by the same time it’s sad because the kids 

stop listen to the English words you’re saying and start listen to their familiar Chinese words. I personally 

rather use real objects plus my body language, and I ask for translation only if I really can’t tell the story 

otherwise. 
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教导教导教导教导 K2K2K2K2 孩子英语孩子英语孩子英语孩子英语    

Nataliya Dajcman  

耀华国际教育幼儿园  

 

我教导 K2 孩子已有两个月，他们学会了很多东西。 

 

首先是年幼孩子和我，一个不会中文的外国老师之间的关系。对于自信的孩子，我要滑稽调皮

地扮个小丑；对害羞的便要耐心、温柔，要在每一件他们做对的事情鼓励他们：“干得好！”。

现在，所有孩子都接受了我为他们的朋友和英语老师。 

 

对两、三岁的孩子来说，緊要的是他们学习了解第二种语言，学会说些基本单字，但不能强迫

他们说上完整的句子。在跟孩子说起《公车上的轮子》的歌曲时，我见到他们跟我学着唱，心

里感到很惊讶。我一面教这首歌，他们就可以做出“在你身前一圈又一圈捻双臂”的动作，我

没有想到他们能够唱出整首歌儿来，他们就唱了。有关这个例子，我想说的是我们不要低估孩

子，无论他们几岁，只需要找个有趣的方法去教，他们会学到我们想像不到的东西，还有他们

会想从我们身上学习。 

 

担任 K2 英语老师，什么是最困难？对我来说，最困难是在跟孩子读一个故事，碰到身体语言解

释不了，逼不得已要请协作的华籍老师翻译。跟共同教学的老师有这种关系，自是很好，不过

同时很愁人的是，孩子停止听你说的英语单词，转而开始听他们熟悉的中文。我个人倒是宁愿

用实物和当然地加上身体语言去解释；要不然问翻译只是当我真的讲不了故事。 
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Abstract#26Abstract#26Abstract#26Abstract#26    

How to Build Up School-Parent Partnership 

 

Pan Zheng 

Yew Wah International Education Kindergarten, Shanghai, China 

 

Diversity is becoming more evident in modern communities, especially in Shanghai, an international 

metropolis. Its diversity is like all flowers bloom at the same time, and thus multi-development is the big 

trend. "Engaging with difference" is a working mode in which I bear the deepest feeling all through the years I 

have served at Yew Wah. A class is the smallest unit in the structure of the Kindergarten. Inside this small 

circle, the relationships are of great complexity: teachers and children, among children peers, teachers and 

amahs, local teachers and Western teachers, and teachers and parents. The sharing here is about "engaging 

with difference" in teacher-parent relationship. 

 

Currently most parents were born in the 1980s or 1990s; they are outstanding in their own careers with 

sound education background, a brilliant track record of work, and forward-thinking ideas about 

education. Long before their child is born, they may have already joined courses or training about parenting; 

barely have their children entered kindergarten, these parents may start to plan which high school they will 

send their kids to receive secondary education. Although they are the best and the brightest in their own 

areas, great thinkers in their own industry, after all, they are ordinary parents. This group of parents is 

adventurous and bold enough to explore any educational practices or approaches because they are well 

aware of how important education is to the growth, development of a life. In my work, first of all, I am open 

and ready to receive each family. Through daily activities, I am able to gain deeper understanding of each 

kid. Teachers’ observation and their understanding of the children is the basis of communication with 

parents. Subsequently, by listening carefully to the parents’ concerns and needs, we may know and 

understand them more, and then we may agree on the areas of our common concerns. Nevertheless, 

different ideas between parents and the school are allowed to exist. There is no need to persuade the 

parents. I also would ponder whether I am sticking doggedly to my own ideas. Open, sincere and honest 

communication, engaging with difference, to my mind, are a manifestation of trust and respect among 

people. This is far more important than which is right or which is wrong. Only by this means, more suitable 

pedagogic approaches for our children can be sought out. 
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如何与不同的家长建立合作关系如何与不同的家长建立合作关系如何与不同的家长建立合作关系如何与不同的家长建立合作关系    

潘征 

上海耀华国际教育幼儿园 

 

现代社会越来越多元化，尤其是在上海这个国际大都市，百花齐放，多元发展是一种趋势。求

同存异一直是我在耀华工作多年感受最深的一种工作方式。班级是幼儿园里最小的组织单位，

在这个小圈子里，也有着各种复杂的关系：教师和孩子、孩子与孩子、教师与保育阿姨、中教

与外教、还有教师与家长。我想分享的是我对家长关系中求同存异的一些感悟。 

 

目前在园孩子的家长大多数都是 80 后、90 后，他们是事业上的佼佼者，有着不错的教育背景、

工作经历和先进的教育理念。可能在孩子还没有出世，他们就开始了育子教育的学习，孩子刚

入园他们可能就已经计划好了孩子在哪里上初中，虽然他们是某些领域的精英、思想的巨人，

但同时他们也是最为普通的父亲母亲。他们是一群在教育实践上勇于探索的人，因为他们能够

意识到教育对人一生发展的重要性。在我的工作中，首先我愿意去接纳每一个不同的家庭，我

会通过每天的活动了解每个鲜活的孩子特别之处，教师的观察、对儿童的了解就是和家长交流

的资源，然后通过倾听去了解家长的关注和需求，寻找到共同关注可以达成共识的地方，同时

也允许家长与我有不同的意见，不需要尝试去说服他们，我也会思考是否是自己的偏执；坦诚

地交流、求同存异，我认为是一种人与人之间的信任和尊重的表现，这比对错重要，彼此才能

找到更适合孩子的方式方法。 
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Abstract#27Abstract#27Abstract#27Abstract#27    

Helping Children to Better Integrate into the Community 

 

Liu Chunhui 

Yew Wah International Education Kindergarten, Shanghai, China 

 

Every time while the early autumnal sunlight is passing through the September leaves, every kindergarten 

would be welcoming children smiling like bright sunbeams. The eyes of these little new comers shine with 

curiosity and freshness. They look around, explore, and discover the unfamiliar but interesting place, 

wondering about each and every person with whom they are going to spend most of their day time. 

 

Children are like tree leaves of the world; each one is unique. They come from different families and countries, 

with different cultural backgrounds, life styles and habits, education styles, languages and even ways of 

crying…… 

 

They come together forming a community. 

 

How to assist these children to integrate well into the community, building up team spirit, forming an orderly 

team, and at the same time keeping children’s unique nature is what we always encounter and reflect on. The 

presentation studies the development of this friendship from the perspectives of three parties: 1. Children 

(understanding, familiarisation, dealing with school life, team-building, helping each other, displaying the best 

self……); 2. Parents (close communication, trust, understanding, collective sense…… understanding the 

relationship between a child and his/her group); 3. Teachers (acceptance, unprejudiced, observing and 

getting to know each child, discovering each child’s strength and talent...... encouraging children to do their 

best). 
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如何帮助孩子更好地融入团体如何帮助孩子更好地融入团体如何帮助孩子更好地融入团体如何帮助孩子更好地融入团体    

刘春慧    

上海耀华国际教育幼儿园 

 

每当初秋的阳光穿过九月的树叶,每所幼儿园都会迎来那有着阳光般笑脸的孩子。这些新入园孩

子的眼神满是好奇、满是新鲜，他们打量着这个陌生又有趣的地方，好奇地看着每一个将要和

自己朝夕相处的人。 

 

孩子，犹如世界上的每一片树叶，都是那样独特，他们来自不同的家庭、国家，有着不一样的

文化底蕴、生活习惯、教养方式、语言，甚至不一样的哭泣方式…… 

 

他们，走在一起，形成了一个团体。 

 

如何让这些孩子更好地融入团体，构建团队意识，组建一个有序的团体，同时保有孩子原本的

特点，也是我们经常碰到和思考的，我将分别从三个维度来开展这场友谊的建立：1、孩子（互

相了解、消除陌生感、生活细节的处理、团队建设、互相帮助、展现优秀自我……）2、家长（互

相建立沟通、信任、了解、集体感……认识孩子与集体的关系）3、教师（接纳、不偏见、观察

认识每一个孩子、发现每位孩子的特点与亮点……鼓励孩子做最好的自己）。 
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Abstract#28Abstract#28Abstract#28Abstract#28    

Encouraging the Dialogue between Local and Western Teachers  

 

Amanda Fan 

Yew Wah International Education Kindergarten, Shanghai, China 

  

In metropolitan cities of China like Beijing, Shanghai and Shenzhen, pre-school education is becoming more 

internationalised. More and more kindergartens aim to integrate the essence of both Chinese and Western 

education ideas into their pedagogic model. With a view to bringing in international education philosophy, 

schools seek to employ Western teachers. In the international kindergartens of the Chinese cities, co-teaching 

and co-leadership between Chinese and Western teachers is a widely known model. Nevertheless, many 

ensuing issues about co-operation occur frequently. Most international kindergartens conclude that hiring a 

Chinese teacher who speaks wonderful English is the only solution to the collaboration issues. Yet, can this 

solve the root problem? 

  

YWIEK Shanghai has adopted co-teaching model since 2008. Reflecting on those seven years’ co-teaching 

experience, we may summarise: the divergences between local and Western teachers in co-teaching are not 

confined to the English language barrier; there are also many other differences, namely, life experience, 

education background, communication, behaviour, culture, ideas and values on education etc. The solution 

requires the school operator to offer advanced education philosophy and sustainable education ideas to 

encourage the understanding of the integration of concepts, styles, practices of both the East and the West, 

to create a people-oriented cultural context, to prompt the dialogue between local and Western teachers at 

work. By means of the aforesaid, a work relationship that is accommodating, understanding, accepting and 

loving can then be fostered. Thus, the essence of Chinese and Western education can be fully assimilated, and 

a quality international education can be offered to young school children. 
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促进中外教师间的对话促进中外教师间的对话促进中外教师间的对话促进中外教师间的对话    

樊静星 

上海耀华国际教育幼儿园 

    

在北京、上海、深圳等一线城市，幼儿教育已经逐渐走向国际化。更多的幼儿园在办园模式上

希望能够汲取中西方教育之精髓，引进国际教育理念，招聘外籍教师加入教学团队。在本土的

国际幼儿园里，外籍教师与本国教师合作带班、合作教学已经成为众所周知的模式。但同时，

随之而来是各种合作问题的出现。在多数国际幼儿园里，认为找到英语好的中国教师是解决合

作的唯一办法，但这能解决根本问题吗？ 

 

上海耀华国际教育幼儿园，从 2008 年至今一直采用中外合作教学的模式；通过 7 年的中外合作

教学实践，我们总结和反思到：中外教师之间的合作，不仅仅是“英语”的问题，还有诸多生

活背景、教育背景、沟通方式、行为习惯、文化的差异以及教育价值取向的问题。这就需要教

育机构，提供前沿的教育理念及可持续发展的教育观，鼓励融合东西方的概念、风格、做法的

相互理解，营造以人为本的文化环境，在多种方面的实际工作中促进中外教师间的对话。从而

形成包容、理解、接纳、关怀的合作氛围，才能充分汲取中西方教育之精髓，为幼儿提供高品

质的国际教育。 
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Abstract#29Abstract#29Abstract#29Abstract#29    

From College Campus to Actual Classroom Teaching 

Alice Zhuang 

Yew Wah International Education Kindergarten, Shanghai, China 

  

 From college campus to kindergarten entrance gate, from college student to kindergarten teacher, from 

textbook to classroom, from printed theory to actual teaching… how to take good care of personal 

development and career planning among these changes is a frustration, a problem that many new teachers 

encounter.  Nevertheless, as a teacher, while tackling frustrations and problems with the support of a large  

environment, he or she needs a positive and effective belief as guidance. This will bring about positive effects 

to his or her career and personal growth. 

  

From my personal experience, in the presentation I offers ideas about how a college student of pre-school 

education can smoothly prepare for the change from campus life to real teaching life—how to act on or do 

appropriately regarding the role change, implement the ideal education philosophy, solve real conflicts and 

contradictions, and decide whether one should insist or not. 

  

Key ideas: 

1.     Be psychologically well-prepared, learn how to keep the basic pace in the big picture as well as persist in 

the education philosophy which is sound theoretically. 

2.     On encountering conflicts and disputes about ideas, learn how to ponder over them and adopt the 

essence, and not to be stubborn. 

3.     Learn how to compose oneself while facing serious doubts from the others. 

4.       Get a good grasp of the principles, and try one’s best to be a “special” teacher. 
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从大学校园走向教育实践从大学校园走向教育实践从大学校园走向教育实践从大学校园走向教育实践    

庄慧 

上海耀华国际教育幼儿园 

 

从大学校园走入幼儿园校门、从大学生转变为幼儿教师、从课本走向课室、从理论知识走向教

育实践，如何在这些转变中做好个人成长及职业的规划是很多新教师所面临的困惑和问题。 

 

然而，作为一名新教师，在面对困惑及问题时，在一个大环境的支持下，需要一个积极有效的

信念去指引，这样对其职业发展及个人成长会有较为正面的影响。 

本人从个人的经历出发，初步提出了有关学前教育专业的学生从大学校园走向教育实践时，如

何做好合适的角色切换、实施理想的教育理念、解决实际冲突与矛盾，以及坚持与否的一些看

法。 

 

主要观点： 

1、   做好一定的心理预设，学会在大环境中保持基本步调的同时坚持理论上优异的教育理念。 

2、   面对观点的冲突与碰撞，学会反思和取其精华而并非一意孤行。 

3、   学会在质疑声中，沉淀自我。 

4、   把握好准则，努力去做一个“特别”的教师。 
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Abstract#30Abstract#30Abstract#30Abstract#30    

Solutions for Conflicts Arisen in Co-Teaching (Engaging with 

Differences) 

 
Lisa Huang  
Yew Wah International Education Kindergarten, Shanghai, China 

  
Disagreement is not uncommon in co-teaching.  How do we mediate it so as to transform the differences into 

a bright spot of education?  The differences are not of confrontational nature; on the contrary, they are of 

complementary and compensatory nature. 

  

First of all, it is about “seeking differences”.  On handling differences, both parties should adopt an objective 

perspective to learn the merits of each other’s teaching, and then employ these merits in one’s own 

teaching.  Discard the unfavourable parts together, and transform the two teachers’ pedagogic differences 

into an advantage in teaching, allowing young children to be exposed to and to experience different teaching 

methods or styles. 

  

Second, it is about “keeping sameness”.  We should promote and optimise our shared, common education 

ideas and consolidate and enhance them in practices. 

 

 

    

合作教学中的冲突解决合作教学中的冲突解决合作教学中的冲突解决合作教学中的冲突解决（存同求异） 

黄莉 

上海耀华国际教育幼儿园 

 

合作教学中的冲突不可避免，如何进行协调，让差异化成为教育教学中的亮点？这里所说的差

异化并非对立的差异化，而是可进行互补的差异化。 
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首先，求异。对待差异，双方站在客观的角度汲取对方教育教学中的优点，融入自己的教育教

学中，共同抛弃不利的部分，将两个老师差异化的教育风格转化为教育中的优势，让幼儿接触、

感受不同教育风格。 

 

其次，需要存同，发扬并优化共同的教育观点，将其在实践中不断地升华。 
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Abstract#31Abstract#31Abstract#31Abstract#31    

Cross-cultural International Education -- the Shared Views of 

Chinese and Western teachers on Children 

 

Jessie Xie 

Yew Wah International Education School (Beijing) 

 

To an international class where Chinese and Western teachers co-teach, both tutors' tacit co-ordination and 

class activities' holistically sustainable development require teachers to achieve engaging with 

difference.  The difference posed here is: the teachers' varied cultural experience and background.  This 

brings diverse experiences and curriculum learning experience to the young school children.  Concerning the 

sameness: the teachers' basic views and ideas about children have to be the same.  This is the guiding 

principle of the work on early childhood and the foundation of the continuous, daily learning 

activities.  Whether Chinese and Western teachers both respect young children, recognise children's 

individual existence, acknowledge that children are active learners, and allow children to have sufficient 

participation and the right to speak--all these issues on how they view children--would influence the 

co-ordination and co-operation of the Chinese and Western teachers as well as the consistency and 

sustainability of the education the young children receive. 

 

 

跨文化的国际教育跨文化的国际教育跨文化的国际教育跨文化的国际教育    

————论中外籍教师儿童观的一致性论中外籍教师儿童观的一致性论中外籍教师儿童观的一致性论中外籍教师儿童观的一致性    

谢真子       

北京耀华婴幼儿教育中心 

 

作为一个中外籍教师合作教学的国际班，班级教师的默契配合、班级教育活动的全面持续性的

发展，都要求教师做到求同存异。这里的“异”是：中外教师的文化和背景不同，带给幼儿的

经验和课程体验不同；而“同”是：两位教师之间基本的儿童观必须是一致的，这是幼儿工作

的指导原则，也是每日教育活动持续开展的基础。中外籍教师是否尊重幼儿；是否认同幼儿的

独立存在性；是否认同幼儿是主动的学习者；是否给予幼儿充分的参与权、话语权……种种此

类儿童观的问题，都会影响到中外籍教师的配合,以及幼儿所受教育的一致性和持续性。 
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Abstract#32Abstract#32Abstract#32Abstract#32    

How International Education Influences Family Education 

 

Sunny Sun Xiufen 

Yew Wah International Education Kindergarten (Rizhao)  

 

Rizhao, a very small town of county level, is located in Shandong Province, China.  YWIES came to this small 

town in September 2013.  Here, the philosophy of international education has gone through the stages of 

conception, germination and growing up.  At the beginning, parents who chose a school adopting such 

philosophy were said to be risk-taking, and even described by some as “mad”.  However, after two years' 

learning under the curriculum based on international education ideas, children display strong passions for 

learning, exploration, creating and intentions to share.  Parents can witness and experience their children's 

transformation facilitated by multi-cultural and international education.   They are happy and say that they 

have "reaped" a different child.  The difference highlights the fact that international education philosophy 

influences parents' mind-set and gradually influences their parenting, and family education. 

 

 

 

国际教育如何影响家庭教育方式国际教育如何影响家庭教育方式国际教育如何影响家庭教育方式国际教育如何影响家庭教育方式    

孙秀芬 

日照耀华国际教育幼儿园 

 

日照是位于中国山东省的一个很小的地级市，耀华国际教育于 2013 年 9 月在此开办。期间，国

际教育的理念在日照地区经历了孕育、萌芽、成长的过程。最初家长选择采用国际教育理念的

学校，被认为是冒险的，甚至是“疯了”。历经两年基于国际教育理念的课程的学习，孩子呈

现出热爱学习、喜欢探索、乐于创造、懂得分享等良好品质，让家长感受到多元文化和国际教

育带给孩子的变化。家长觉得很欣喜，表示收获了一个不一样的孩子。这不一样正说明，国际

教育的理念影响着家长的教育观念，也在逐步影响着家庭教育的方式。 
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Abstract#33Abstract#33Abstract#33Abstract#33    

ENGAGING WITH DIFFERENCE 

Finding Ways Forward 

Logan Wenger 

Yew Wah International Education Kindergarten (Shanghai) 

As a teacher in a bilingual classroom teaching multilingual learners the challenge lies in balancing between 

languages, interests, and teaching methods and content. Using English as the foundational language is 

challenging because of the difference of skill levels among the students in the same class. A few students are 

native English speakers. Others are from non-native speaking Western countries. The majority of students are 

Chinese. Yet within this group of children there are students who possess strong language skills, while others 

are struggling to understand. Old methods of teaching are becoming ineffective due to the repetitiveness and 

lack of excitement. This poses the question, how to find ways forward and engage with difference? 

I found the answer to be through science. I performed an experimental science class at the end of the last 

school year in two age groups: three to four years old and five to six years old. I chose “volcanoes” as the 

topic because it is a familiar topic in their native languages. I discovered as a language teacher, I am able to 

change my approach to teaching and find a new ways forward and engage with difference. The children were 

excited learning how volcanoes function and using English as the foundational language. The science lessons 

have now evolved to a school wide activity continuing engaging children in an exciting environment. 

 

 

「「「「存同求异存同求异存同求异存同求异」」」」    

寻找多元发展路向寻找多元发展路向寻找多元发展路向寻找多元发展路向    

 

Logan Wenger 

耀华国际教育幼儿园上海碧云园 

 

在双语课堂教导能操多种语言的学生，老师面对的挑战在于如何在语言、兴趣、教学方法、内容之间拿

捏得宜。采用英语为基本语言是个挑战，因为在同一班上，学生的语言技巧水平高低不一。有些母语已

经是英语，有些来自非英语系的西方国家。其他大部分则是中国孩子。然而，在这组别中，有些拥有很
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强的语言能力，有些则还在挣扎，力求听明白课堂。老一套的教学方法已是无效，因为枯燥重复和缺乏

刺激性。这就引来了问题：如何找到发展的路向，怎么存同求异？ 

 

从自然科学里我找到答案。去年学年尾，我与两个年龄组别的孩子进行了一个科学实验：三至四岁、五

至六岁。我选了“火山”为主题，是孩子在自己母语中非常熟悉的话题。我发现，作为语文老师，我可

以改变我的教学方法，同时找到新的发展路向，又可以存同求异。孩子兴奋投入地学习火山如何活动，

还以英语为基本学习语言。现在，自然科学课已推广为全校进行的活动，继续令孩子在一个带劲有活力

的环境中学习。 
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Abstract#34Abstract#34Abstract#34Abstract#34 

Splitting Apart in a Culture of Unity – Creativity, Linmo and 

Shanzhai  

 

Andrew Stooke 

Shanghai Qibao Dwight High School 

 

The recent exhibition, “Copyleft Appropriation Art in China” (Shanghai Power Station of Art, 15 August–15 

November 2015), was a courageous endeavour to track and address the persistence and relevance of the 

copy, the surrogate, and the imitation, in contemporary Asian culture. The exhibition’s curator Xiang Liping 

considers that the copy can provide a, “defiant challenge to the idea of cultural ownership”. In this paper I 

introduce examples of IB student visual art-work making complex use of copied and appropriated material 

and compare these with examples of artists’ appropriation practice, from both Transatlantic and Asian 

international contemporary art. I argue that the learning and teaching of creativity is at a point of radical 

renewal where flow, alliance, network, community and collaborative practice are more relevant than the 

tradition of originality, linked to individualism and authenticity, habitually attached to the mindset of creative 

thinking. I conclude that the learning of creativity must be connected to the models of shared practices and 

values embodied in diplomacy: creativity of consensus, rather than of independent forms and patents.  

 

 

统统统统合文化中的分裂合文化中的分裂合文化中的分裂合文化中的分裂    --------    创创创创意意意意、、、、临临临临摹摹摹摹、、、、山寨山寨山寨山寨        

 

Andrew Stooke 

上海七宝德怀特高级高中 

 

近日(2015年 8月 15日至 11月 15日)在上海当代艺术博物馆举行的"Copyleft:中国挪用艺术"

是个勇气可嘉的举措。该项展览尝试追踪和处理当代亚洲文化中临摹、代办、模仿的固守和关

联。展览策展人项苙苹认为临摹可以「异常地挑衅文化拥有权的观念」。本论文引用 IB 学生视

觉艺术作品为例。学生采用复制和挪用的材料制作出做法复杂的艺术品，文中会将之与大西洋

两岸及亚洲当代国际艺术工作者的挪用做法例子来个比照。我认为创造性、创意的教与学，刻

下正在经历剧变更新：对比以往传统的原创性，涌流、联合、网络、社区、协作实践显得更合

调切题，与个人主义和真实性连接更紧密，惯常地连接到创造性思考的思维定势。结论是：创

造性的学习，并不在乎于独立形式和专利，而是必须连接到体现在外交手腕中的共同做法和价

值的模式：协商共识的创造力。    
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Abstract#35Abstract#35Abstract#35Abstract#35    

“What Difference? Which Way IS Forward?” 

    

Gareth Evans  

Yew Chung International School (Beijing) 

 

 

This presentation is intended to initiate a broad discussion, from a variety of perspectives, on how we view 

the schools in which we work, and the students whom we teach; we think we are doing; what other people 

think we are doing; and, perhaps, finding ways forward to what we should actually be doing. 

 

With ever-widening global awareness, advances in technology (especially in social media) and migration 

becoming a hot issue, I would like to consider what is meant by the terms “global citizen” and “globally 

aware”. 

 

There will be a brief explanation of recent theory about global education, but the content will mainly be 

personal viewpoints and ideas, backed with video interviews with students, teachers, and parents. 

 

I hope that, whilst not providing answers, the presentation will raise interesting questions for further 

discussion: about who we are as people and as teachers, and what we can be doing now to have a positive 

influence on the future. 

 

Come and join in, with your experiences, views and questions. 
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““““哪样的差异哪样的差异哪样的差异哪样的差异？？？？哪个是发展的方向哪个是发展的方向哪个是发展的方向哪个是发展的方向????””””    

 

Gareth Evans 

北京耀中国际学校 

 

 

此次演说的目标是要从各个角度引发广泛的讨论：我们如何看我们在服务的学校以及我们的学

生；我们以为自己在做的事情；别人怎么想我们在做的。或者设法为我们实际应该做的事情寻

找多元发展路向。 

 

随着日益增长的全球意识、科技的进步（尤其是社交媒体）、移民成为热点问题后，我想考究

何谓“世界公民”和“全球意识”。 

 

演说包括简要说明全球教育的新近理论，内容主要是个人观点和想法，并以访问学生、教师、

家长的视频作配套。 

 

演说内容虽然没有提供答案，但是希望引起有趣的问题，让大家进一步讨论关于我们作为人是

什么样子，作为老师又是什么样子，以及我们现在可以做些什么去正面地影响未来。 

 

快来参加吧，分享你们的经验、观点和关注的问题。 
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Abstract#36Abstract#36Abstract#36Abstract#36    

No Passport Required: Global Classroom Collaboration in Action 

 

Byron E. Jackson 

Yew Wah International Education School (Guangzhou) 

 

 

Through the use of an educational platform, Edmodo, students investigate, interact, and engage in 

cross-cultural learning with an international context amongst classrooms across the globe.  

 

Presentation will consist of exhibiting my classrooms’ interaction, collaboration, and application of an 

international dual student-centred project with two other classrooms located in the United States of America 

and the United Kingdom. To conclude, programme participants will be taught how to structure and develop 

their own global collaborative classroom. 

 

 

Steps 
• Teacher create learning objective 

• Teacher post inquiry on Edmodo to Teachers of other countries 

• Student create digital video introduction (1 min) 

o Name (1
st

 only), grade, favourite subject in school, 3 things they like to do for fun 

• Student conduct research on other country and create Prezi 

o Topics: Sports, food, clothing, entertainment, music, education, etc. 

• Class develop plan for Skype Session 

• Class Skype with other country and share findings, information, and fun facts with each other 

• Teachers connect students from both countries in Edmodo Group  

• Students share introduction and research via Prezi with students from other country 

• Students separate into teams and develop questions to create Kahoot game on each other’s country 

o Example: 

� Team A 

• Jane Li (China) & Jane Doe (USA) 

� Team B 

• Vincent Wo (China) & Charles Elizabeth (UK) 

• Students share Kahoot games with other teams via Edmodo 

• Students create digital video reflection and “Thank You” Prezi exhibiting learned skills 
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• Class Skype with other country and share findings, information, and fun facts with each other 

 

 

Learning Outcomes 

• English/Chinese Literacy 

• Intrinsic Desire to Improve Skills 

• Improved Work Ethic  

• Team-based Collaboration, Communication, Cooperation 

• Desire to Share Work and Culture with Others 

• Unlimited Excitement for Learning 

• Holistic Education 

• Joyful Learning 

 

21st Century Skills 

• Critical Thinking and Problem Solving 

• Collaboration and Access Across Networks  

• Leading and Learning by Influence 

• Agility and Adaptability 

• Initiative and Entrepreneurialism 

• Effective Oral and Written Communication 

• Accessing and Analysing Information 

• Curiosity and Imagination 

 

 

Resources 

 

Applications (APP) 

• Edmodo 

• Bamboo Paper 

• QuickVoice Recorder 

• EduClipper 

• WeLearnedIt 

 

Websites  

• Edmodo.com 

• BlendSpace.com 

• BrainPop.com 

• Kahoot.com 
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• Prezi.com 

 

Books 

• The Global Achievement Gab by Tony Wagner 

 

 

 

 

撇下护照通宇宙撇下护照通宇宙撇下护照通宇宙撇下护照通宇宙：：：：全球教室合作大行动全球教室合作大行动全球教室合作大行动全球教室合作大行动    

 

Byron E. Jackson   

广州耀华国际教育学校 

 

 

通过 Edmodo 网上教育平台，学生可以与全球的教室联系一起，投入国际环境中，参与跨文化学

习，进行调查、互动 。 

 

本报告包括展示我班与两个实体位于英、美两国的教室连合，就一个以学生为本的国际合作企

划，如何互动、协作、应用。最后，课程参与者会学习如何建构和发展自己的全球合作课堂。 

 

 

步骤 

• 老师订立学习目标 

• 老师在 Edmodo 上向其他国家教师发请柬 

• 学生预备介绍短片（一分钟） 

o 姓名（只首名）、年级、最喜欢的学科、找乐会做的三件事 

• 学生开展研究其他国家的工作，制作 Prezi 

o 主题：体育、食物、衣服、娱乐、音乐、教育等 

• 整班订立 Skype 对话时间 

• 整班与其他国家一起 Skype，互相分享成果、信息和有趣事情 

• 老师在 Edmodo 小组把两国学生连系起来 

• 学生和其他国家的学生通过 Prezi 分享简介和研究 

• 学生分成小组，制定有关彼此国家的问题，制作 Kahoot 游戏 

o 例子： 

� A 队 

• 李剑（中国）＋ Jane Doe（美国） 

� B 队 
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• 吴问槮（中国）＋ Charles Elizabeth（英国） 

• 通过 Edmodo，学生跟其他小组分享 Kahoot 游戏  

• 学生制作数码视频的想法、“感谢”Prezi 展示学到的技能 

• 整班与其他国家一起 Skype，互相分享成果、信息和趣事 

 

学习成果 

• 英语/中文 －识字 

• 内在渴望提升技巧 

• 改善工作伦理 

• 团队为本的协作、沟通、合作 

• 渴望与人共享工作和文化 

• 求知好学欲无限 

• 全人教育 

• 愉快学习 

 

二十一世纪技能 

• 批判性思维和解难能力 

• 协作和跨网络进入 

• 领导和在影响中学习 

• 敏捷度和适应力 

• 主动性和冒险精神 

• 良好口头和书面语文能力 

• 取得和分析信息 

• 好奇心和想象力 

 

 

资源 

 

应用程序（APP） 

• Edmodo 

• Bamboo Paper 

• QuickVoice 录音机 

• EduClipper 

• WeLearnedIt 

 

网站 
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• Edmodo.com 

• BlendSpace.com 

• BrainPop.com 

• Kahoot.com 

• Prezi.com 

 

书目 

《The Global Achievement Gap》 作者 Tony Wagner 
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Alliance for International Education – China Chapte r 国际教育联盟国际教育联盟国际教育联盟国际教育联盟 - 中国分会中国分会中国分会中国分会 

2015 Shanghai Conference 上海上海上海上海会议会议会议会议 
 

 

RECOMMENDED HOTELS 建议酒店建议酒店建议酒店建议酒店 

 

1. Ibis Hotel  – Lian Yang Plaza (near Thumb Plaza) 

宜必思酒店宜必思酒店宜必思酒店宜必思酒店 – 联洋广场 (靠近大拇指广场))))    

23-24 Oct, 280 RMB per room including breakfast. 

10 月 23 日至 24 日, 280 元/房间/晚（含早餐）。 

Address 地址:  200 Fang Dian Road, Pudong, Shanghai 

上海浦东新区芳甸路 200 号 

Telephone No.电话: Mr. Chen (陈先生) 139 1760 6033 

Website 网址: 

http://www.ibis.cn/hotels/HotelDetail.aspx?id=6474&cityid=45&cityname=%E4%B8%8A%E6%B5%B7 

 

2. New Century Manju Hotel Luoshan  – Luo Shan Road, close to Regency Park campus 

开元开元开元开元·曼居酒店曼居酒店曼居酒店曼居酒店（（（（罗罗罗罗山店）山店）山店）山店） – 罗山路，靠近耀中国际学校御翠园校舍    

23-24 Oct, 450 RMB per Business Room including breakfast; 500 RMB per Deluxe Room including 

breakfast. If check in later than 6 p.m., then needs Credit Card Guarantee or pre-pay one day’s fee for 

guarantee. 

10 月 23 日至 24 日，商务房每晚 450 元（含早餐）；豪华房每晚 500 元（含早餐）。若在晚上 6 点之后办理

住宿登记，则需要信用卡担保或预付 1 晚房费作为担保。 

Address 地址:  1609 Luo Shang Road, Pudong, Shanghai 

上海浦东新区罗山路 1609 号 

Telephone No.电话: Ms. Wang (王小姐) 188 1797 1191 

Website 网址: 

http://www.kaiyuanhotels.com/web/rate/index.htm?hotelCode=MJSHHB&arrDateStr=2015-10-23&depDat

eStr=2015-10-25&corprateStatus=0 
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3. Jinjiang Hotel  – Pujian Road, near YCIS Century Park campus 

锦江之星锦江之星锦江之星锦江之星 – 浦建路，靠近耀中国际学校世纪公园校舍    

23-24 Oct, 239 RMB per room including breakfast. 

10 月 23 日至 24 日，239 元/房间/晚（含早餐） 。 

Address 地址:  1121 Pujian Road, Pudong, Shanghai 

上海浦东新区浦建路 1121 号 

Telephone No.电话: Ms. Lan (蓝小姐) 150 2128 6014 

Website 网址:  

http://www.jinjianginns.com/hotel/HotelSingle--0027--3100--2015-10-23--2015-10-25.html 

 

4. Dorsett Hotel  – Hua Mu Road, near Century Park 

帝盛酒店帝盛酒店帝盛酒店帝盛酒店 – 花木路，靠近世纪公园    

23-24 Oct, 600 RMB per room including single breakfast. 88 RMB per breakfast / per person (if more than 

one person in a room). 

10 月 23 日至 24 日，600 元/房间/晚（含单人早餐）。若房内入住 1 人以上，早餐每人多加 88 元。 

Address 地址:  800 Hua Mu Road, Pudong, Shanghai 

上海浦东新区花木路 800 号 

Telephone No.电话: Ms. Wang (王小姐) 3852 2365; ava.wang@dorsetthotels.com 

Website 网址:  

http://www.dorsetthotels.com/shanghai/index.php 
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YCIS Shanghai Regency Park Campus Contact Details: 
 

 
 

YCIS Shanghai Regency Park Campus   上海耀中国际学校御翠园校舍上海耀中国际学校御翠园校舍上海耀中国际学校御翠园校舍上海耀中国际学校御翠园校舍 

1817 Hua Mu Road, Pudong (near Fang Dian Road)  上海浦东新区花木路 1817 号（近芳甸路） 

Contact：021-2226 7666*0*3 
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